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John Bull is a large importer of beef.
Ycur Uncle Samuel furnishes about

three-fourths of the imports of this es·

sentlal to the Englishman's comfort and

well-being.

In his article in the KANSAS FARMER

of March 20, Mr. O. Wood Davis was

made to say, "March" instead of "Feb

mary," In the eleventh line from the

bottom of the second column on page

233.

A correspondent states that last year
he put some ashes in his garden and it

seemed to burn up the ground and seed.

'Wood-ashes used sparingly are' excellent

for the garden, but if used in excess

they have the effect noted. Will some

subscriber, who has had experience, tell
about how much ashes to apply to each

square rod?
-------

A good deal has been written and

printed' about what Secretary Ooburn is

supposed to think of the prospects for a

wheat crop in 1902 in Kansas. The

KANSAS FARMER has not consulted with

Mr. Ooburn as to his views or whether

he has said anything in rel!tion to the

prospects, The Kansas secretary Is not

in the habit of giving out guesses, but

bases his statements on reports from

farmers in every part of the State. Thus

far no such statement has appeared. It

iR not surprising that market-manipula
tors try to bring to the support of their
statements the conservative name of 00·

burn. It, is safe for persons whose in

terests, are affected, by these manipula
tions to walt for Mr. Ooburn's official

stat.ements before crediting rumors as

to his views. If Mr. Coburn should at

tempt to dflnr all reports as to his sup-

DUBLIN 24680 (44533).
I

Recently Installed as herd horse by Henry Avery & Son, of Wakefield, Kans. This enterprising firm brought the first

pure-bred Percheron horse to KanBa�, and has kept ia remarkable line of herd sires from, the beginning. The price of herd

sires alone aggregating over $16,000. 'l'hls new herd . stanton waaImported In 1900{' Is 3 years oklo weighs 1,900 pounds, sired by

Theudis 26015 (44433), champion breeding stallion at Chicago International, and Is a haIt brother to Pour quot Pas, who won

the champtcisntp. He Is a splendid example of the heavy-boned, well-finished Percheron horse. He was on exhibition the

entire week at the horse judging at the State Agrlcult\l.ra.1. College, where he won first prize as a draft horse and also' first

as 'an Idal farm horse.
,;.<
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posed opinions he would have little time

to devote to the important work for

which Kansas pays lijl'I\'

POST-CHECK CURRENCY,

ThE post-check currency bill, now be

fore Congress, provides for printing the

,1, $2, and $5 bills in the fu

ture with blank spaces on ·the

face. These bills pass from hand

to hand before the blanks are filled.

When it is" desired to send one in

the malls the blanks are filled In with

the name of the payee, his city and

State, a 2-cent postage stamp Is placed
in another blank space and canceled

with the initials of the sender In ink,
the name of the sender is signed on

the back, and hil\! money has suddenly
CEased to exist as currency' and has

been transformed Into
J

.. , check on the

United States :governmet1:t; having all

the safety of an,y bank check, and ready
for inclosure in his letter. When the

payee receives this check he treats it

just as he would have any other cheek-s

indorses
.

it, goes to the nearest bank

of post office and deposits It or has It
cashed,
The paid check finally reaches the

Treasury Department, when It is re

placed by a new one with the spaces un

filled. This keeps the circulation at

par. No change whatever is made in

tho financial policy of the governement,
the only change being in the character

of the printing on the bills of $5 and

under.
The bill also provides foJ.: the Issue of

$75,000,000 of fractional currency, with

blank spaces similar to the lareer de-
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we assume that corn is standard feed ported:�ut they also emphasize the IIJi·
and worth $2& per ton, we shall find the portance of further repetition of the
following values per ton for the several tests.
feeds: . In the tables of '!Feedlng Standards"

1125 79 for swine the fattening period is divided1. Wheat ,

25'00 into three periods. The sizes covered!: ���!��::::::::::>.::::::: ..-:..:.:.:::::::::: TJ:: �:ate��\::r!�� ��eth��� ���!�a�:, a��But it is probably not true that fee�· left somewhat to conjecture. If we asIng values are proportioned to the
sume that our correspondent's hogswelght of digestible .. uutrfents in a ton
come in, the "second period" the "stan.01 each of the feeds. The growth and
dard" ration for each 1,000 pounds, ordevelopment of the animal require that for each eight hoga, will be:certain nutrients be supplied, at what- .

Pro. Carbo. ,over cost. If these nutrients can be
teln. hydrates. Fats

Iprovided for little money, well and good, IJbs.
.

J.bs. Lbs.·but if they cost more they must still be Staudard dally ration ... 4.0 24.0 0.5
.

had. -The nutrients' designated by the Referring to the table of "Digestibleterm protein are of this esaentlal kind. nutrients in 100 pounds," given above,'I'hey do not usually contribute to the let us first consider corn. If this grainfat of the animal Qady, but Uley are were a ilttle richer in protein, 100 poundsnecessary to the production�of muscles, would turnlsh enough of this nutrientthe vital organs, and; Indeed, to the for- for .2,000 pounds, or sixteen of our cormatlon of all tissues except fat. They respondent's hogs. But 100 pounds ofare also found in most of the fluids of corn will furnish 66.7 pounds of carbothe body, including tbe dige.s.tlve juices. hydrates, whereas the sixteen hogs re-Under ordinary crop-condltlons the quire only forty·eight pounds of thisproduction of protein ,Is less abundant in nutrient. The 100 pounds of corn willproportion to tbe need for it than is the furnish 4.3 pounds of fats, wbereas theproduction of carbohydrates and fats.' sixteen hogs require only one pound.011 this account we sually pay higher Tabulating tbese facts we bave:Our correspondent raises questions prices for feeds ric In protein than for Pro- Carbo-.whose satisfactQry answers would re- those composed m re largely f carbo- teln. hydrates. Fats.quire discussion su1llclent to fill a book. hydrates and, fats. bout two ears ago, Lbs. IJb8. IJbs.In the space of a newspaper article we when relative prices everal feeds Sixteen hogs, 125 pounds1 k f hIfIb btl th each, requtre 8.0 48.0 1.0
can hope on y to ma e a ew e p u sug- were believed to . e a ou norma, e Corn, 100 pounds .. : 7.11 . 66.7 Ulgestions. writer made computations to determine Evidently corn alone is not a "bal-The average digestible nutrients of the the relative values. of the nutritive In- anced ration" for hogs. To get enough. four feeds mentioned as accepted by gredlents of feeds. It was found that at protein' the hogs will have to eat tarstandard writers, are: prices then prevailing for staple 'feeds, too much carbobydrates and fats. This1l10FSTmr,E NUTRIENTS IN 100 POUNDS. tho following were the corresponding Is worse than waste.Pro- Oarbo- values of the three principle digestible If we:Iikewlse compare wheat with the

.

teln. hydrates..Fats. Totals. nutrients:
standard we sha.ll find tbat 100 pounds of

Lbs. Lbs, Lbs. Lbs,
Protein per 100 pounds...... . SS.B7 wheat wIll furnish a little more than

Corn ,... 7.8 ::::� 4.� �1'� Carbohydrates per 100 pounds 82
enough protein for a day's. ration for:;:���::::::::: f�:� 117.1 h 52:0 .(t'al�pPpe;y�:gP��::�··��i��·� 'i�'th�"ci�t�' f�� twenty of these hogs. Let us place tbe re-

xnorte ......... 12.2 50 0 11.11. 66.0
n shed by chemists as to composition of suIts as to wheat in comparison with theThe fact has for some time been rec-

I t f th t t hothe feeds under discussion, we shall requ remen s or e wen y gs:ognlzed by scientists, and is coming to
6 1 f h Pro. Carbo.be realized by all feeders, that even have the foll wing as the va ues 0 t e

tern. hvdru.tea, Fats.hogs must have muscle-building as well feeds, as prices were two years ago: Lbs. r.us, LbH.as fat·formlng food. Our correspondent's Corn per tou SID.!!" Twenty hogs, 125 pounds 'first paragraph suggests a discussion of Wheat pel' ton.................. 11.50 each, require 10.0 00.0 1.2iif d Shortllper ton .11.84 Wbeat,'l00.pounds 10.2 fig.\! 1.7th"l'Plq,tlve values of the ee s men· Branperton , '.; 10.00
'"Evldeil"t:lywheatisamoreneal'lybal-

· ...(f��;dror 'dii'. general purpose of ,pro· But the price of corn as given by our anced ratlon for hogs than Is corn.moting the growt� _

and finish of bls
correspondent Is two and one-half times, Bran :Wlll furnish, per 100 pounds, ahogs. In his second ·

.•.P!�·a�aph he sug- that of two yeara ago. Multiplying the little more than enough protein for 24gests a "fattening ration:-. �,ot> unllke- several 'values of two years ago by 21h of these' hogs. The comparison as tolv the two paragraphs suggest'liJ.!!.erent we shall have 'as present values, based bran will tben be:problems. _"""'_ on corn at $25:
Pro- Carbo.In the last- column of the table above, '{iO-R!...l!er tou ,. $25.00 t.elu. hy�re�t!s.· I"ats.it is apparent that the quantity of dlges· Wheiti���n ; �.7� __

.. __
.__

' .L.1.J�, _.-' '1.bs. Lbs.-tihle material in the several' feeds men- Shorts per ton,..._<.� �..10 Twenty-tour hogs,l2ii.

00 f Bran per tou ;';, .. , i",.40 pouudseach,requlre.12 ..0 72.0 1.5tioned, vanes from 5� pounds in 1 0
It Is a notable fact of laiiEyear's·crop. Bran, 100 pounds ....... 12.11 117.1 2.6IJran, to 81.1 pounds In 1�0 of wheat.

pI'oduction that the feeds rich In protein Bran Is greatly deficient in digestibleIf feeds were valuable In proportion to
were. less disastrously affected by tlie cltrbohydrates and contains a surplus ofthe digestible nutrients they c?ntain, the dry weather thiin were those containing fats.lour mentioned would stand III the fol-
smaller proportions of this ingredient. Shortswill likewise furnish, per 100

lowing order and relative values:
This fact should have a tendency to re- pounds, a little more than enough pro-�: 6��:��:.·:::::::::.::::::::·:::::. ::::::::::: �U duce the dihsparlty of prbice between P['r teln for 24 hogs. The comparison as to11. Rhorts ; 1111.0 tein and t e more car onaceous nu r· shorts Is:4. Brau 1i2.0 ents. No doubt'market prices haye, to . Pro. Carbo.If, under the supposition that values som:e extent, reflected this partial equa· telu. hydrates. Fats.are proportional to digestible nutrients, li�atlon of supplies, but the erratic prices Lbs. Lbs. Lbs.

h b til d t Twenty·four hogs, 125which have pr�valled ave a ea· pounds each, require.. 12.0 72.0 I.litmr.pts to arrlx.!! at an accurate esti· Snorts, UIO p�ll11dll ...... 12.2 50.0 11.8mation of values under this year's con· The shorts contain more carbohydltions. Ordlna;rily 'the relation of sup· .drates tlian does the bran, but notpIles of protein and nutrients other than enough to balance the other Ingredients.protein to the demand for each of these It will .be readily seen that for bestclasses of nutrients is such that protein rN�ults olfr correspondent should comis worth per 100 pounds about ten times bine some' of his feeds. For light onas .much as carbohydrates and, say five this branch of the subject the reader istimes as much as fats. If we conceive referred to tbe"discllssion by Prof. J. T.After 2,000 experiments, I have that some future season shall glv� us Willard on page 355, on "The Exactlearned how to cure Rheumatism. Not excessive supplies of .protein and greatly Calculation of Balanced Rations." Proto turn bony joints Into flesh again; deficient supplies of the otb,er nutrients fes§or Willard's method involves tbe usethat Is impossible. But I can cure the it will be seen that protein may become of no mathematics bigher than arithmedlseat!� always, at any stQ.ge, and 101'- the lowest priced ingredlent-..In the m.ar- tic. The"writer has a somewbat.simplerel·er. keL. The question ot present, relatIve method by the use of algebra. '.this willI ask for no money. Simply write me values of protein, carbohydrates, and fats be given In the KANSAS FARJIlER at .ana postal and I will send you an order on 15 a matter of considerable. uncertainty. early date.your nearest druggist for six bottles of This uncertainty carries with It like un· Dried blood and bone-meal can be ob.Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every certainty. as to the relative values of the tnined from the packing.bouses. Tbelrdruggist keeps it. Use it for a mont� .. feeds under discussion.'
use for bogs has not- been extensivelyand if it does what I claim pay your Our correspondent remarks that the experimented with. 'rhe KANSAS FARlII;druggist $5.50 for It. If It doesn't i shorts are below grade. Tbis introduces
Ell will have more to say on this branchwill pay him myself. another element of uncertainty of wblch of the subject at another time.I have no samples., Any medicine it Is impossible to take account withoutthat can affect Rheumatism with but more definite information. The forego·a few doses must be drugged to thc Ing discussion, as well as that which fol

verge of danger. I use no such drugs. lows, is based on average compositionsIt is folly to take them. You must get of the several feeds.
-

the disease out of the blood.'
But our correspondent wants to pro.My remedy does that, even In the vide the best feed at the money for hismost dltllcult, obstinate cases. No J,Ilat- 125-pound hogs. This involves a conter how Impossible this seems to you, sideration of balanced rations. Much atI know it and I take the rl'sk. I have

t�ntlon has been given both in Europe('ured tens of thousands of cases in th�s and in this country to determining in\IIay, and my re�ordljl show that 39 out
wl1at propOl-tions animals should be pro.of 40 who get those six bottles pay, and vided with the several digestible nutripay gladly. I have learned that people ents in feeds. It can not be said thatIn general are honest with a physician' the "feeding standards" which haveVI'bo cureS �hem. That is all I ask. If
beeu published are entirely satisfactory.I (ail I don t expect a penny from you.
The quantities prescribed present varia-Simply write me a postal card or let·
tions which are inconsistent. These :vater. Le.t me send you an order for the
rhtions may be interpreted as so mal'iymed!cine. Take it for a month, for It gt;t:rantees that tbe results obtainedwon t harm you anyway. If it cures,
from the experiments are faithfully reopay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you.

I wllI mall you a book that tells how I
do It. Address D. Shoop, 'Box 529, Ra·
cine, Wi••

.

MUd caBea, not cbronlc, are oRell cl1red by
Que or two bottlel. At all drl1illltl,

nominations, in place of an equal
amount of money of larger denomina�
tions, presumably $20 and $50 bills. r.llle
provision under the new system tor a

, continual reissue insures clean money
both In' the fractional currency and in
the larger bl1ls. The government tee on
the 5-, 10-, 15·, 25-, and 50-cent pieces Is
to be 1 cent each.

Therela.tbe name and the trade IImark ;,blch guarantees to you all I
tbe purl�Y. geneml excellence, and

i:8l1ablllty of the famoua

Willi IS' REMEDIES.
��:r..a!=ft{::V:OI�t�r,!'7I�I=�� f� ��:
way of trealment of human ill. for etther
temPQ!'!\U or permanent relief. Of specialmerlt btiOiLUII8 or ttl wIde range of usee, fa
o"rW.ik••• ' Ve.e&••,e ·'An04,.e J.I.I.
•••&. �1Jtboul&lldi of our patrons URI Ie
dally foi'�both Internal and e110rnal pu,,"
poee.. <1* Ia unexcelled In treatment of
COIdo, CloI"'" IJeIIe, DIa...._ ..,....1• ..,..C�.II" ••••n ••411Nt1o., Ca••, BraIN.,
:::� 'tJ!.t; t:\'!.t.�1t!ll,�odl�0:h::':l'a;I�'There Is no telling how much trouble,mone,.or even life lta.lt; thl. foreolght may Have
70U. If�or any reason welJhould notbaveasaleama'ntn your community, writetousdt.rectand·we wllloee that you are 8upplled.
FREE ·l2sra�:!.r.t �.:'dd:: :r.:IYfs�'::3;��
:��g��rB�tok'.url:-:=:' f�W�; h�\';:rurhint•• reiilDe.! farm, gamen and home Info,,"
matlon. ·Wn... at once and &ddreos
THE J. I. WATII•• MEDICAL CD.,

.

21 L1_�rtr st., .llIOItl .1.... U. S. I,

FIGURING ON' FEEDS.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Please In

form ml, through the FARMER or other
WIse, which of the 'followtng will make
the best and cheapest feed for hogs and
shoats averaging about 125 pounds, If
Ii. combination will make a bet
ter fattening ration, give the pro
portions. Corn at $25 per ton, bran at
$19, shorts at $20, and· wheat' at $22.
The shorts have considerable' bran in
�em and I do not think they have the
feeding value of a good grade.
Please give through the FA'l�MER the

method and results of feeding dried
blood and bone-meal to bogs, and state
where It can be procured, and price pel'
hundredweight. C. E. CHENEY.
Manchester, Dickinson County.

symptoms, some stockmen have SUI',
mised that their cattle were sufferingfrom bovine tuberculoats In an acute
form. An Investrgatlon of the disease
shows it to be a broncho-pneumonta or
an Inflammation ot the bronchial tubes,which cary. the air into the lungs, to
gl:'ther with the adjoining lung tissue.
ThH disease Is of a comparatively mild
type, and so far as has been observed,has only attacked cows and helters,
Most of the animals examined bave been
in fair to good, flesh.

'I'hE' diseas_e is 'probably caused by a
poor quality of coarse food, especiallycom-fodder. The dust or other Irritatingmatertal in the fodder seems to Irritate
the bronchial tubes; this irritation en
ables 'certaln bacteria that live in the
air passages normally, to multiply rapidly and caus.� an inflammation of the tis
sues. The 'dtsease is not contagious but
Jlev6ral animals may contract It fromthe saille s('urGe; that is, infected foild.
1'h(' anim..l is noticeo coughing, espec

ially wheli first turned out or exercised
aUt·r lying down. The cough Is painful;at first,' dry, and as the disease pro·
gresses becoming more moist, tbe ani
mal often coughing up considerable mu.
cus. The breathing is rapid and lao
bored; exerCise causes the animal to
pant, cough) and often stand with the
mouth open and the tongue protruding,
in order to breathe. There Is a tendencyfor affected animals to lie down, and in
severe cases the nose Is extended in
fl'ont, the lower jaw resting on the
ground. In mild cases the appetite may
he fairly good, but In severe cases the
Il.nimal eats' but little and thIs, with the
(1.istressing cough, causes a rapid falling
away- in fl�sb. The bowels are usually
constipated. A majority of affected an
imals will' recover, with good care.
The lungs, when examined after death,do not appear severely inflamed. They

are of a" grayish color and instead of be
Ing soft and elastic to the touch are
quite firm and hard, and do not collapse,
as Ie usual when the chest is opened.
The smaller bronchial tubes are filled
witb mucus; the large bronchi and the
trachea (windpipe) are slightly infiamed
and contain much mucus.

Medicinal treatment is of little value;
In fact, the excitement attending drench·
ing the animal and the possibility of get.
ting medicine into the lungs is apt to do
more harm than good. The animal
stould receive the best of care; protec
tion from the weather; laxative, nutrl·
tlouii, but not bulky food; and pure wa
tel'. COl'D-stalks should not be fed; al
falfa, millet 01' other hay should be
sprinkled to lay the llust. Salting the
animal, with a mixture of 1 pound of
slllpJiur, 1 pound of alr·slaked Hme, 1
pound of hyposulphite of soda, all thor
oughly pulverized and mixed with 10
pounds of common salt Is good; a table
spoonful may be given once daily. the
animal being allowed to lick It. Bran
mashes, to which Is added some cotton
seed or oil-meal. are excellent. With the
adYf.nt of warm weather and grass the
diseaEe will probably disappear. .

I Will Cure You of

Rheumatism.
No pay until you know it.

Pneumonia in Cattle.
Pln:SS nUU,ETIN KANSAS EXPERIlIIENT STA·

.

TION.
At various times In the past there has

appear�d in the .West, especially during
the winter season, a form of bronchial
pneumonia attacking cattle sometimes
in such numbers as to appear to be con·
tagious. These outbreaks have usually
occurred during the winter which sue·
ceeds an unusually dry season, when the
water supply for stock purposes is great
ly reduced and the rough forage used for
feeding cattle is of poor quality. During
the past fall and winter numerous reo

ports of a disease among cows and heif
ers have been received from various and
widely separated' places In the central
and eastern parts of this State. In most
casec several animals were reported sick

*The relaUve values usua.lly assigned to cal'. with tbe same' general symptoms, which
bohydrates and fats are as 1 to 2!{. For reasons caused the owner or neighbors BOmethe sta.tement of which would consume too' al&rm lest It might be a sel·lolls. contag·much spa.ee here the writer used the relative llous disease. OwIng to the similarity ofof 1 to 1%,

Life Is neither a pain nor a pleasure,
but serious business, which It Is our
duty to carry through and conclude with
honor.-Tocquevllle.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxat.lve Bromo-Quinine Tablets. A 1\
druggists refund the moneylf It falls tocure.
E. W, Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c,
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� THE KANS�S
desired directions and curtailed hi un

desired directions by selection and'with
out new Importations', but this belongs
rather to the realm of plant-breedng

Alfalfa on: Upland In Rooki' County. than to that of this correspondent's in:

EOI'l'OB KANsAS FARMEB:-Has any of quiry. So far as reports have been pub

the subscribers ever had any experience lished no disadvantage has been exper

with alfalfa on upland this far west? Ifl ienced 1Il'" eastern Kansas from importa

so, a good many of us here would like tion of seed from any part of the corn

to hear from some of them through the belt.

KANSAS FARMER. E. H. HULSE. For reports of what the experiment

Stockton, Rooks County.
station has done along these lines, our
correspondent is advised that the re

ports of the station are sent free of
cost to any farmer in Kansas. It wlll
be well to apply to the Experlmenl. Sta
tion, Manhattan, Kans. for such litera
ture.

Pencilaria and Te.osinte.

EnnoR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you tell

me anything about the new forage
plants, the catalogues' praise so much;
namely, pencllaria and teosinte? Do

you know how they wlll do in western, The inquiry about seed-corn is cov-

Kansas? I wlll try teosinte in a small ored in, the answer to an Inquiry on

way this year but I would like to know page 353 of this paper. The question

if any of .you� readers have tried them. as to rape is referred to such readers

Dean, Haskell County. S. DERBY. as hIJ.ve had experience with this forage

From reports which were printed in plant.
the KANSAS FARMER at about the time

when Mr. Derby was writing his letter

and doubtless reached him a few' days
later, it appears that pencllaria Is a val
uable forage crop and a good drouth
resister. The editor saw some teosinte
a few years ago. It was growing at El

linwood, Barton County. It is a rank

grower and produces immense quanti
ties of leaves. It does not produce seed

as far ·north as Kansas. It should do

well under irrigation and might make

a good deal of feed with a limited

amount of moisture. It has the appear
ance of a tropical plant that would relish

rich soil and plenty of moisture. The

KAN:::AS FARMER wlll be glad to hear

rrom any reader who has tried teosinte.

First-There is no apparent reason

for doubting that corn grown during a

dry season will, if used for seed, pro
duce ears.

Second-Some farmers have a theory English Blue-grass.
that seed-corn which comes from a dis- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-L. A. Snapp,
tance is preferable to that grown at ,\,\'(:'stmoreland, Kans., asks to know

home. The writer has seen no state- where he can obtain English blue-grass
ment of an adequate reason for 'such seed, how much to sow, and when is the

belief as a general propoaltlon. There best time to lSOW it.
.

are cases in which a plant gradually I sow eighteen' pounds to the acre. I

changes its characteristics under local think that fifteen to eighteen pounds is

conditions. These changes may be in about right. I have 100 acres of Eng
undesirable directions. Thus, if it were Ush blue-grass; eighteen acres was

true that under the conditions of a, 10- seeded with twenty-four pounds of seed

cality the production of' barren stalks to the acre, and eighty-two acres was

were increased, this tendency might be seeded with eighteen pounds to the acre.

counteracted by the importation of fresh Thc latter made a nice, even stand, and
seed from some locality where eondl- is thick enough. One bushel of seed to

tions tend to decrease the percentage of the acre is too much; the grass comes

barren stalks. So, also, other character- up too thick in the row, and does not

istics may be observed to develop local- do as well as with thinner seeding.
ly and be counteracted by fresh Impor- 'l'he last of August is the right time
tations of seed, Doubtless most charae- .to sow. It is natural for all grasses to

terlstics of plants can be developed in !l1e-seed themselves In the early fall, and
.

' Ir 'th!lnk it is the best time to sow this
., .

grass-seed. The ground should be

$1605 STEEL "MILL plowed as soon after harvest as possible
ror $15.05 we sell the HICH- and should be harrowed a number of

EST CRADE, STRONG- tl t t l'd db d A
EST LlDNTEST IUNNINO

mes 0 ge a so 1 , even see - e .

AND'IEST PUMPINDSTEEL rooter should be run over the ground

II�t $14.30":':" just before seeding, to firm the ground

hlll:beat II:I'Rde lin:!: otronll:eot 1111 .teel so It will hold moisture close enough to

wlndmlll'l·OWER. Ever.1: mill eo-."red th f t t th d h
by .. BINDING OUARANTEE. FORGREAT. e sur ace 0 sprou e see , whlc

......�..:E8T WINDMILL OFFER EVER should not be covered deeper than three-
HADE, C1j.t thId ad. out aDd mall to fourths of an inch.

.

SEARS, ROEBUCK
• CO., C:HII��QO.ClIo _ A grain drill with hoes six Inclies

What Grass for Woodland Pasture?

EIJJTOR
. KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like a little advice, and if it Is pub
lisheu in the FARMER 'it may assist oth

ers to make a choice when In doubt.

I have a piece of woodland', most of
which is· open timber and all of It small

timber, second growth. With a little

care I think It could be made good pas
ture. There Is nothing but a sprinkling
of wild grass there now. The soil Is

lIlte the majority of hlll-land in this

county-some of it thin and some good
loam soil. What kind of seed or mix

ture of seed should I plant for the best

results? I have tried blue-grass-seed
until I am discouraged (not on this

ground, but on land similar and close
to it). I can not make it grow. If you

consider blue-grass the best, w'hat is

second best? R. A. STEARNS.
Edwardvllle, Wyandotte County.

Try orchard grass and report results.
If any farmer can ofter experience on

the subject of this _Inquiry he should

print It in the KANSAS FARMER.

i
.....

The Seed-corn Question.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like to have some Information in regard
to the productiveness of the 1901 seed

corn grown in the dry section.
First-Wlll .corn grown In these dry

. sections, if planted, produce ears, if a

favorable season follows? Second
Will seed-corn coming from a distance
of 200 or 300 miles produce equal to the

corn that has been acclimated?
What has the experiment station done

along these lines? A SUBSCRIBER.
Gardner, Kans.

.

-

,

Seed Corn-Rape.
EO;ITOB KANSAS FARMER:-I have late

ly read two or three articles stating
that it would be risky to use for seed
this spring much of the corn grown last

y_ear. I have recently purchased some

grown near where I live. It is good
Iooking seed, but in the articles referred
to it is claimed the tassels were

scorched so that It would not reproduce
corn; that only shoots' would, appear
where the ears should be. What Is your
opinion, or that of some of the r�aders
of your most valuable paper, on the mat
ter?

1 would like to know If anybody has
had experience with pasturing milch
cows on rape. Is there any danger of
its tainting the milk enough to be no

ticed? i' I wish to sow some for pasture
for cows and' young cattle. Part of the
field is in timothy' and red-top. I have
never sown any rape, but as it is

claimed to be such a prolific forage
plant I thought it worth a trial.

C. O. FLINT.
Ottawa, Franklin County.

What i8 Best to do With Wheat-land on

Which There 18. Only ::C! Partial
Stand?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-If 35 per
cent or more of the stools possess vital
Ity in both stock and root, the wheat
land should be given a good harrowing
as soon as possible and should be cross

harrowed after a few days. This wfil
loosen the land, fill up the cracks and

crevices; give the soil a good top dress

ing that will greatly assist In retaining
moisture; and will also, in a large meas

ure, prevent the high winds from blow
Ing away the top soil from around the
stools. With favorable weather a 'good
half crop could be produced in fields
that now look almost a total failure.
In 1897, by thorough harrowi(lg, I ob

tained a yield of seventeen bushels per
acre of good plump wheat where my
neighbors said I would only raise weeds.

Heavy fields are plowed up and planted
to other crops that could,' with proper
treatment of the land, produce a fair
wheat crop. This breaks the proper ro
tation and where sowing in corn-stalks
is not practical several years will be

necessary to bring back the' proper or

der.
Harrow the wheat-fields that show a

certain amount of vitality. and give
them a chance. It will be time enough
to break them up in the latter part of
May if it is necessary to do so.

Hiawatha, Kans. J.,C. LACROIX.,

TIlE PLACE TO GET'THAT HARVESTER .

Is at the agell,CY with the sign that reads
CC DEERING HARVESTmG MACHINERY-"

and be sure it's a Deering, one of the spiendid LIGHT DRAFT IDBAL LINB
the desirable, convenient, up-to-date hArvester features perfected in the bi"�..�
plant, the home of the modem harvester.'

.• • ....

DON'T GO A STBP FURTHER I D in d in tl
any of those neighbors of yours who ha�:PDee�ga ::urJ: ::ctl:rself; then uk

D
I� you ddO tliiwiSmuch, it is a foregone conclusion that that harv�'ster will be.

eenng -an you 11 be a "·Deering mAil" the rest of your days.
DEERING HARVESTER COMPANY

CHICAGO, U••• A.
World's Greatest :Manufacturers of BiDders, Readers· Mowers Reapers Com Bind �

Com Shocke1'8, Huske1'8 and Shiedders, �ke., TWIne, and 'on. ,

e�.

of forage, as it can' be cut saieral ti
during the season but only once ''if t
seed Is desired. .

. '"

Thos. D. Hubbard asks if pencila
is of the Johnson-grass family. I ne

saw Johnson-grass, but I think that it
not a grass at all but a grain, and '

Johnson-gra8s--Favorable.
ens and dies like corn each year. I

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER'-In your is-
only guess at the yield of grahi, but

s f F b 20 I
. must be heavy, as the heads are f

ue 0 e ruary , notice an article twelve to twenty inches long and thi
on Johnson-grass from M. R, Davis, stat-·' ly set with seed. These'are about
Ing that it was innutrltious. I wish to size of -raddish seed and ar filled
say that he is very much mistaken a whit fl 0 I

e
-

When Johnson-grass Is cut' at the ,right the se�d,o�hlchwi:gn��th:e�e�ti y�e
stage, befo!e It gets coarse, .and Is cured price, will only be worth its f1��
properly, It Is very nutritious. Cattle value in the near future

•

like it and will not waste it like they Galena Kans LEn B
do other hay. It Is very fattening, both

" OWL

for horses and cattle. Horses fed on

Johnson-grass will keep fat and do more
A Sugge8tion.

wo�l{ than animals fed on any other !;lay.
ElinOR KANSAS FARMEB:-The qu

It IS not absolutely necessary to feed tlon. What shall be done with the t:ro
them any grain. on which the wheat has been klli ,

It will not spread In alkali soil; but 'in not only a very Important one, but

��od farming land, where rain is plen- not readily answered. On bottom-l ,

tltul, it spreads very rapidly and I,without doubt, the best plan is to p

would not advise anyone to plant it corn; but on upland or land that is

as it will soon take the field.
'
suitable for corn the solution of

The roots also are very fattening: I problem appears more difticult.
have heard it said that twenty pounds of In the central and western parts
Johnson-grass roots will carry an ani- the State, at least, the lateness -eL,
mal through the winter. season, together with the high price
Here in western Texas we are paying seed, makes the wisdom of seeding'

$15 a ton for Johnson-grass with only oats questionable. Many object to

thirt.y-two. bales to a ton, and some of fir-corn, thinking that It is a very

us, �t this present time, are glad to haustive crop, and while fodder c

get It at that, as we are i\l the midst are always in evidence, iet very

of a te�rible drouth. If Johnson-grass farmers in the wheat-belt would need

can be Irrigated three or four, C�9PS a could use more than a limited amou

year can be cut. MRS. D. CAMPBELL. The alternative seems to be wheat

Del Rio, Texas. '
nothing.
Now, taking all things into consi'

ation-e-the ,high prices for seed and
grain to feed-would it not be as pro
able to let the fields grow' up to we

to be plowed under during July?- W
out a doubt our soil is beginning to n

some treatment that will restore the
mus that has been exhausted by m

years of continuous cropping. It i
common remark among old settlers
Kansas soil is losing its drouth-reals
qualities. Possibly the course sugges
would prove more profitable than a'
of wheat.

'

To be sure, this Idea will not appeal
those who as renters from year to y
are not interested in maintaining
fertlllty of the farms they till; but i
a subject. that can not be ignored
ever. Aunus FAD
Abilene, Dickinson County.

apart Is a good' thing to put it in with.
My grass is looking fine this spring. I
have pastured it all winter. Ten to
twenty bushels per acre is a fair yield
fOr seed. D. O. Bu.ELL.
Everest, Brown County.

Growing Kaffi'r-corn on Sod�
EOl7{)R KANSAS FARMER:-Havlng:

celved no small amount of valuable
formation relative to farming in
sas from the editors and contribut
of the KANSAS FARMER, I now 'take '

liberty of saying a fe-w things, or
er writi;ng thein, about raising K
corn on SOd, that being what an fn
ested subscriber asked informat
about a few Issues ago.

'

It may Interest some to know tha�
experience In raising Kaftir-corn or

other crops in the Sunflower State d
1

back only to the year 1891/. On arr.l
here from northern Nebraska in ,

spring of that year, we moved onto
farm we bought, which was a ma

of weeds, tumble-down buildings
all that sort of things usually- fOOOd
the wake of a dozen indlfterent rent'
Happily for us the former owner of '

farm had allowed land to. be bro

Experience with Pensilaria.
EDITOR KANsAs FARMER:-In reply to

thy request for experience and obser
vation with pencilaria, I will say that
one year ago I sent to an Iowa seed
horse and got a sample package. I
planted two rows about fifty feet long.
The ground was very dry, and out few
seeds came up. All the cultivation I
gave it was two hoeings; and I did not
do tllat until I saw it was determined
to make something In spite of crab
grass and dry weather, and I hoed it
more from pity than faith. It grew so

fast under very unfavorable conditions
that I observed it closely the balance
of the season. It attained a height of
from five to eight-feet and showed v�r:y
little signs of .discouragement all
through the drouth with no cultivation
except the two hoelngs.
Thirty-three stalks is the most I ever

counted from one seed, but I have no

doubt the average would be abo+e that
with proper treatment with a denre fol
iage from the ground all the way up.
I will have seed enough to plant aoout
two acres. I will plant it with !\ gar
den drlll twenty-four inches apart wlth
three to six seeds to the foot, so that
if one to the toot grows It wlll be amply
thick, and after cultivation will fill the
middles full.
A kind of striped worm, like the corn

worm, preyed on the heads some while
in bloom, but I 'shook them oft and they
appeared no more. They would not
likely be noticed on a larger field.
From last year's experience I.t Is a good
drouth-resister and an Immense yielder

Stope the Conch
!Ond Wor... ofl'.the ColeL

Laxative Bromo-QuInIne Tablets cure a cold
In one day. No Cure. No Pay. PrIce 25 cents.



, 'f on one eighty: the other two were. fe�., years has been the Russian thistle: Unde�ground Crop Production, �r' the I

,

'

,
in pasture. and it cost me no small amount of Economic Relation of Micro-Organic

\ ,e saw at once, if we were going to money by cutting my crops short, till Life In the Soli to Crops.
'

anyth1llg at all for our first season's we learned how to deal with it and even EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The sub-
l'k besides the satisfaction of a hard to turn It to good account. I herewith ject of crop-production is one of almost
mer's work killing weeds, we must send you a sample of the hay of which unl'mlted Importance-we might even

'in a crop of some kind where there I have put up more thaJl fifteen tons
say supremely so, for as the sage and

,

d t 1 i ti t this last summer.
re no wee soc a m our en re a - historian tell us, a nation's prosperity
'tion. Wishing to· break out forty The field where this Russian thistle is Inseparably linked with the prosper-
-es more land that summer any how, was cut had. been sown. to oats, but ity of its producing masses-the people.
started the breaker early-aloft.g the the thistles came up so thickly that the But they say more: that this foundation
t of April I 'think-and plantee} Kaf- oata did no good: so I decided to mow of prosperity rests with the farming
corn on the sod until It got so late the whole field, which I did the latter classes, and we wlll not deny it because
considered it useless to do so. We part of June. I had an American our education system has made them

, . brought a cuataway disk harrow buncher attached to the mower. I can the best Informed class of people on

, h us, and when we got five acres assure the readers of the KANSAS FARM- earth and their constant communion
ke out we went at the sod with the Ell that such thistle hay come.. as near with Nature have given them, instead
k and cut it up as well as we could, being a substitute for alfalfa for cows of the perverted desires of the inhabit
ng over the ground three times be- as anything I know of. My milk cows ants of our great business centers, an

e putting in the crop. We liad nev- gained In milk as soon as I commenced integrity of purpose and honesty of in
'seen Kaffir-corn before coming 'bere: feeding It and have kept up well all tentior; that has made the farmer on his
had, of course, read much of it. through the cold weather. farm a king. Considering as settled
ever, much of that we read was not Being so well satisfied with this kind the proud position of the farm and the

of hay, I decided to make a business of farmer, let us come to the consideration
rnlE-ing it every year, as it is almost .ot the subject of crop-production.
grasshopper-proof. I have now a field Crop-production is preeminently the
which I know is well seeded down' to farmer's b iness; and he as a business
Russian thistle: and as it is in a good mall m co ider his work from all
state of cultivation, I shall just clear it point of view and then select such
of the old thistles and then let the facts or methods as wlll prove benefl
new crop come on. The latter part Of. elal to hlm-dn his particular line
June they will be ready to cut. On cut- whe\her it be wheat, corn, alfalfa or

ting them I shall crowd over about a milk. In regard to methods of prepara
root every fifth round with the mower tlon of. sol1, time of seeding, character
so as to let this strip grow on maturing of s(Jed,' cultivation, harvesting, and
to give me the seed for another year. cven teeding the product there exists
As soon as the hay is hauled off I shall as many different ideas as there are
double-disk the mowed space between producers: and this is, in a manner,
those uncut strips, thereby killing the right, for aU tarmers, even neighbors
mowed thistles and at the same time may have to work under conditions s�
encouraging the strips to make a better different as to call tor entirely different
growth. These rows will catch the methods along some lines. This is cer
snow in winter and insure a better crop tainlr true of different sections of our
for the coming season; and after hav- great-Nation and of States for different
ing performed this part, they w111 be climatic conditions or widely different
ready to be broken loose in a high wind sol1s call for perhaps opposite methods
and the seeding of the ground w1ll be of treatment in order to secure the best
done. raturns.

.

I hope that I may have better success THE VERY LITTLE HELPERS.
in this than I had with cultivating my In our subject we refer to micro-or-
barley, of which I told the readers of
the KANSAS FARMER last spring. For ganic life; and before we attempt' to
some reasons the lambs-quarters were

consider the relation they bear to crop
worse in the barley which I cultivated production, we must first consider them
than in the other. It was quite a prob- .aa to what they are, their shape, size, We now have' the assurance that the
lem tor me how to cut it and save habitat, and' life history in a general cruds food is assimUated into plant tls-.
it all, as then the drouth and the grass- way. We wlll refer to them in this sue by the specUlc action of three
hoppers were with us, and we realized discussion as bacteria, germs, microbes, classes of microbes •

that feed was going to be an object. and ferments. All these organisms are Plant growth requires the three dis
'1'here we were-rye not filling' good, very small, in fact they can only be tinct food-elements above-mentioned,
barley weedy, wheat shrtveltng, and the studie.d by the aid of a powerful ml- and as we stated, it is in the first of
grasshoppers just working for all they croscope. We find them varying from these that we are particularly interest
were worth. And in the face of all this one twenty-five thousandth to one twen- ed. The required nitrogen can only be
harvest-wages were from $1.50 to $2.00 ty-five hundredth of an inch in length. taken up by the root system of' the
a day for Single hands. We can hardly conceive how minute 'plant when in the soluble form of nl
"Necessity is the mother 'Of inven- these are, but. it may be helpful to our trates. If, then, nltrates are of such

tion," and so it was witli me. I' went conception to say that an almost count- Importance, it is well that we should
to work and built what I call a header- l.ess number can live a,nd swim about know something of the conditions which
barge-dump.. It was a good deal like a

in a single drop of water. In shape we ravor their formation. Soil containing
header-barge, It was the same in length find all

.

variations-the spherical or animal' or vegetable 'substances, will; if
-sixteen feet-but only three feet in- rO�D:di�h, the rods-bent, straight, or exposed, produce these nitrates, and as
stead of eight feet wide. That is just cui ved, and the long stringy or thread- the physical conditions are more favor
the width of a wagon bolster from like torm. These three general classes able the nitrates are formed more and
stnndard to standard. I built it' with and their subdivisions comprise the more rapidly: as when the heat of sum
the low side sloping out like header- most of the well-known of classes of mer increases. These .nttrates are pe-
barges USUally are made. bacteria with which we deal. culiar substances in that they are not
The wagon on which this small head- We w1ll draw a simple analogy Which the product of an oxidation, nor are

er-barge rested was coupled up the will perhaps be beneficial in explaining they the .result of plain cbemical re

same as it is for a common wagon-box, a complex process. Man in his daily action but are produced by the action
so that the header-barge extends seven ltfe consumes tood. This food is com- of microscopic organized' ferments. We
feet back of the rear axle. The spring- posed of fats, starches, and albuminoids. do not know the exact action of these
ers are placed against the standards on Theae food elements are unfit to be ferments, but we find that when ex

the front bolster as well as on the rear built into the body tissues until they amlned under the microscope they look

bolsters, making them parallel through- have been torn down by the digestiy,e like the yeast fungus and by careful
out. In this header-barge there are only juices and built into new material studv we learn something of their ha
four feet of solid bottom or fioor, and, which can be assimilated or built into bits." There are three conditions essen

that is in front, where the driver stands. muscle, bone, or brain. Just so with the tial to their growth: moisture, darkness,
The other twelve feet is a tilting bot- plant; only, as we shall see, the dl- and warmth; and without these three

tom, the ttIting place being right over gestive juices of man, are replaced in 01' anyone of them the plant refuses to
the rear axle, so that seven feet .ot"'the plant growth by the peculiar action of grow. The kind of soil in which they
bottom extends back and five feet ex- the microbe In the soil. We call the make their home makes but little dif
tends forward of the tilting place. A elements composing plant food nitrogen, terence so long as there is some de-'
sumctent weight is placed in front on phosphoric acid, and pota�h. These eaying organic matter present and they
the tilting bottom to overbalance the elements in varying ·9uantibes exist .In have the three above-named conditions.

longer and heavier end extending back- commercial fertt11zer, farm manures, de- The microscopist has been able to de

wards: and as there is a catch placed caying straw or leaves, or ,In fact any termine three distinct species of these

at the rear end, said bottom will be decaying vegetation or partially decom- little plants, and that each specie's has

held in place until su1nclent grain has pcsed organic matter. These elements its specific function. The first causes

fallen onIt to make a good sized shock. can not be used by the plant while in the early stages of decay in organic
Then the driver unlocks the catch by a this form but must be digested, torn matter and sets free ammonia gas The

simple pull and the weight of the grain down, and built into a new and soluble second species combines this fr�e am

will cause the rear end of the tilting substance. This is the process known monia with the free oxygen of the air,
bottom to come down to the ground, and as nitrification, and in the rest of tl;tis (Continued on page 859.)
the whole shock will slide out nicely on paper we will confine our study to the

the.ground, after which the bottom will first named element, viz., nitrogen, and
close itself automatically, not necessitat- its metamorphosis..
Ing any stopping whatever. When I HOW PLANTS FEED.

state that I ha.ve cut my rye, barley, Before considering plant food it will
and wheat with no one but my 8-year- be well to notice how plants feed. Each Water Elevator and
old boy, who was running this header- plant is composed of' stem and root sys- Purifying PUMP
barge-dump, you may know that it was t.em. The roots give the plant its crude; l I' ThealmpleatdevlceforralJlng
a success in every way' and I can con 0

•

h til bl t t hi,Ah I water. Baally adjusted to any
,

- n U1'1S
.

men n a so u e. s a e, w '" , well or al.tern. Can be erected
ceive of no way whereby a farmer can is carried along by water III its upward In 15 minutes. Steel chain and

put Up feed any faster and easier than pi:lssage: The entire absorbing process �����:.a���i���I{:��:�:;
with a header and such_ a dump. I cut IS provided for by an infinite number freezea,takH air Into the wat

the, rye, barley, and wheat for hay, all of root-hairs almost microscopic In size er, keeping It pure and aw•• t.

while the straw was green, and I expect yet each' possessing the definite f::tle:��t�:.r��gu!::��rl:i
to do the same every year; but shall function of absorbing liquids con- general uae. Prloe 8a,frelght •

only cut in this way as much wheat as talning plant food in solution. Knowl- fJ�r��eW��o:ft�;:.pl�l�,:
I need for feed. The balance I shall edge of plant food is of compar- for every additional foot In •

head and put in the stack to be aUvely recent
_

date, because it is �:��h·I�':'��=��·.1t:
threshed. G. R. WJIlRNJIlR. only ot late years that we have had a Co.• 801 8randAve.. SL Joaepli;
Colby, Thomas County. definite understandinc of plant-feedIDI. •...u.. 1M.&Jr_a))I...

he nelghbora- told us to sow it for
Iter and drill it in rows with a plant
or seed. Not knowing, and perhaps
hat time not caring-since some of

neighbors had told us the place
Id not grow anything anyway-
ch to put in first. We trusted to

and sowed the first five acres. We
wed it twice after sowing and the
Of forage we grew on that five

, s would astonish the stoical indif
,

nee of a; Sioux Indian. The season,
ou w1ll remember, was only a nom

one, but the land was creek bottom.
,

,then planted some in drtlls by hand
, - he edge of every third furrow. This

,

a long time coming through, and
.

e scarcely any seed and only a fair
unt of fodder.

.

he next lot we dlsked thoroughly as
.

'did the first, only after giving the
ed ground a harrowing or two we

t on with a planter with plates made
,cia11y tor drilling Ka1nr-corn and
ad the seed in. This we did not cul

, te and had, on account of an accom

ating late fall, a very fair crop of
., n besfdes quite a lot of fodder. Of
se we know now that the Ka1nr-corn

. is drtlled in for a seed-crop wants
� planted before that for forage; but
at time, because I suppose we were

,

comers, we heard so many methods
, rowing the crop advanced, that, like

•yatening to a political speech, we

. about as much before as "after

'g", r'_subsequent trials with this crop
od have confirmed the disking idea.
s always been a better crop and a

I
er stand on the disked sod, whetlier

: d or planted, than when planted in

edge of the furrow. The increase
e yields have also well repaid for

I
-extra work connected with cutting
sod with a disk and harrowing it as

.

,as possible with a harrow. We
now broken all the land that is

ed; the rest wtll ramain as pasture
meadow. By using a good deal of
cle, clover, and team force we have

got the old eighty back in Une, and
k have satiSfied ourselves at least

I the farm w111 grow something after

ere are no doubt thousands of

gel'S moving onto farms in "sunny
as" this spring that wtll be as well

(-med about the country as we vlere,
lWe hope,they will not take sl:lriously
he information they get. We got

, of good advice about what to do and
,to farm .here, but at that time we

ot know which was good and which
'. '. bad. We now thank those who

us the good advice and forgive
e who gave us the bad.

, HENRY HATCH.

rry, Greenwood County.

RU8slan Thistle Hay.
ITOR KANSAS 'FARMER:-In reading
�article of Mr. Ellsworth McManis,

,

the '�Bhort-grass country," 'where I
resided for the last sixteen years,

10 very forcibly reminded of the fact
, th.fs part of Kansas at last had

1 come to the notice of the Ef!,st.
'notice in our country papers quite
w names of, parties who have set
'here recently, among whom we may

,

t Mr. 'McManis. Well, here is a

,'ty welcome to him and may the
'conviction of- the final redemption
.od old Thomas County never leave

· ,for a moment. It has never left

through all our trials and tribula-

,� of our worst trials in the last

hronic . Constipation Cured.
he most important discovery of

· ,ent years is the positive remedy
·

\ constipation. Cascarets Candy
, hartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu
·

I tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
in bulk. Druggists, IOC.

THE KANSAS FARMER �ABeH 2'1, itoz.

Frequent
Throbbing.

Tbere's many a cause for headache.
Men are not often troubled by headaches.
When they are it is generally due to bil
iousness or indigestion. But women

have headaches wnich seem peculiar to'
their sex, frequent nervous throbbing
headaches. Does it not seem as if such
headaches peculiar to women must be at
once related to womanly disease'? Wom
en who, suffer with diseases peculiar to
the 'sex do not realize the drain of vital
strength and nerve force they undergo
as a consequence of disease. It is this
which causes the familiar headaches of
sick women.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures such headaches by curing the
cause - irregularity, weakening dmins,
inflammation, ulceration or female weak
ness. UFavorite Prescription 11 invigor
ates and tones up the entire system, en
coura�es the a:pP.etitei quiets the nerves
and gtves refre81iing 8 eep.
It I was troubled with con,atlon of the uterua

and female weak-nus for five yean,- ,nlteeMn .

Robt. Ke�n, of Albert, autinp Co'l Ont.
ItWas 80 wellk/nd nenoua I could haraUany work. .. leve._re pain In back, aleo
ness and 1leln In head. 'My hqrt would beat _
hard and-rut at tlmet-I wQ\l14 bave to.n .utI
till I gotall right ap!n. 3",t after'tali:lna four
bottle, of Dr. Pierce'. Pavorlte Prucription and
one of hi. ' Oolden Medlc:al Dlleovery' I felt
entirely well. I alao UlIed one box of' I,otion
Tablets' and one of • Buppo.ltoriea· .. directed.
All the 8)'1Dptoml of my trouble have disap
peared ana I am completely cured. I tbank you
for your ldnd advice and your medicine."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the

=ulexion and sweeten the breath.

The PERFECTION
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be taken of the article of the value op· ture to the amounts 'Of the

Roslte which the difference Is set. Of grades that he has.

course, other amounts' which are In 'the The problem of the tea has been

same ratio may be taken Instead of the treated thus minutely since the prlncl·
quantities represented by the differ·, ples Involved In its solution are used

ences. t-roceed in this way with all in the balancing of rations. The latter

the pairs. If. a value is paired' with case Involves another 'compllcatlon or

more than. one in the other group, the two, ho:wever, which will be treated at

differences set opposite 'this value are the proper place.
.

added together to get th,e total amount In balancing rations, the problem prt

to be taken of the article having that marlly is not one of balancing values,

value. It must not be forgotten, how- which could be done in the manner In

ever, that this quantity Is a sum, and d'icated above, but in balancing the en

if any variation In Its amount is de- ergy obtainable from' nitrogenous or

sired all of the Items paired with it In ganlc constituents of ,feeds against that

the other group must be vatled In the obtainable from non-nttrogenous organic
same proportion. If this Is not, deslr- constituents; the protein against
able each pair may be separately mul- the fats and carbohydrates. The ratio

tiplled or divided In any way that one of the energy that can be obtained from

wishes, "before adding the severa) the protein, to the' ellergy that can be. -

amounts set opposite the values. obtained from the fats plus tne carbo- '

Applying. these directions to the prob- hydrates is called the nutritive ratio.

lem previously solved, we arrange the In calculating this ratio, since fats give
values and differences as follows, the about two and one-fourth times as much

'

The Exact Calculation of Balanced Ra· mean being in boldface type: energy as protein or carbohydrates, we

tiona. Differ· multiply the amount of the fats by two

PROF. J. T. WILLARD, IN TlIE INDUS- Cts. ence. and one-fourth to reduce them to an

TBIALIST. 50 10=pou�ds to be taken at 50 cts. equivalent, amount of protein or carbo-

The calculation of balanced rations �� 20=pounds to be taken at 20 cts.
hydrates. protein Is to the non-protein as 5 is to

,

has, thus far seemed to be entirely a
Proof'.

In the discussion which follows, sln� 70, therefore. Dividing both terms of ,

matter of "cut and, try." Their exact th y1 Id d b f d In iple
' ...

10 pounds at 50 Cents are worth ·5.00 e energy e e y a 00 pr c the ratio by 5 to make the protein unltv" ..
'

calculation has been a mathematical
.,

i dl tl rtl 1 t it i ht
"

201l0unds at 20 cents are worth 4.00 s, rec y propo ona 0 s we g , we get the ratio, 1:14, aathe nutritive

problem which apparently has been weights wm be .constdered rather than ratio of feed a. Proceeding in the same

found too difficult for solution, or has -1 d t I Ilf
30 pounds at 30 cents are worth 119.00 energy va ues, an 0 s mp '1 expres- way with feed b, 3 times 2� gives 6.76, '-

not been attacked with sufficient per-
,.

I t I' III th It
It Is evident, also, that anv other quan-

son,' pro e n w mean e n cogenous which .added to 68.25 gives 71). The nu-
'

-slstence. The approximation of the cor- "b ta
,

f th f d d'
titles may be taken that are In the ra- su s nces 0 e ee s, an non-pro- trttlve ratio then is 12.5 to 75, or 1: 6.

.

,

rect figures by guess and trial, followed t i III f t Iti Ii d b t

by another guess or two, is a time-de- tlo of 10 to 20, for example 5 to 10, 2 to e n w mean a s mu p e y wo The protein-equating. factors of each '

stroying and pattence-testlng process. 4, or 15 to 30. ,and one-fourth, plus c�rbohydrates. are found by dividing 100 by the I:6-

By the method about to be described; Let us take another example: SUP- When we speak of a fed having a nu- spective percentages of protein 100 elf.

rations can be exactly balanced, with pose the grocer wishes to mix five ki�ds trltive ratio of 1 to 6, then, we mean -vtded by 6 gives 20 as the' protein

less work, especially Jf certain factors of tea worth 20, 25, 30, 36, and 40 cents, that In � quantity sufficient to contain equating' factor of a, and 100 divided by

which are constant for 'ellch- feed are so as to obtain a mixture worth ,28 1 pound of protein, the weight of the 12.0 gives 8 as the proteln-equatlng fac

known. A rule for this calculation Is cents. Separating these Into two groups carbohydrates plus two and one-fourth tor for b. Collecting all these data m

given at the close of this, article, which as explained above we have 20 and 25 Umes the weight of the fats will be 5
one view 'we have:

I In the group having values less than pounds, or .to .use the simplified form
•

may be followed w th perfect confi- t lit th

dence even if the user does. not un- the mean to be obtained, and 30, 36, of expression, the pro ens 0 e non- Carbo-

derstand the principles upon which It and 40 having values greater than the protein as 1 iSi to 5. Protein. hydrates. Fat.

is based, but as many will be Interested mean. We maf Rair them and take the u�: t�pr��i��lc�:tl��I,�1�1:: :�a:mf:� a ,6.0 65.5
'

2.0

in a full understanding of the method, differences as 0 ows: 'b ,12.5 68.25 3.0

It will be described with as much clear- Differ

ness and simplicity as the ability of 'the Cts. ence.

author can command, and the nature 30 8=pounds to be taken at 30 cents, value $2.40

of the subject permits. 28
I

The method of exactly balancing ra- 20 2=pounds to be taken at 20 cents, value :.
.40

tions by direct calculation depends on
I

-

the principles of alligatton, a somewhat 10-pounds at 28 cents give a total value of � $2.80

neglected chapter in arithmetic, and per- 35 3=pounds to be taken at 35 cents, value
' $1.05

haps the solution of a simple problem 28

in alligation will suitably introduce the 25

more complex problem of calculating
rations. Suppose that a grocer bas two

grades of tea worth 2Q cents and 50

cents per pound respectively, and

wishes to make a mixture of them

which shall be worth 30 cents per

pound, wpat amounts must he take of

each? It will be seen that for each

pound of the 50-cent tea that he uses

he will lose 20 cents, and that on each

pound of the 20-cent tea he will gain 10

cents. He must therefore put in two

pounds of the 20-cent tea for each pound
of the 50-cent tea. To put the matter

another way, the total amount that the

grocer gains on the one tea must be

exactly equal to the total amount that

he loses on the other, and consequently
the quantities of each required will be

inversely proportional to the amount

gained or lost on one pound in each Pair
case. Hence the amount required Qf
the first, is to the amount required of Pair
the second, as the gain (or loss) on

each pound of the second is to the loss

(or gain) on each pound of the first. Totals •..•
On each pound of the first tea used

the grocer gains 10 cents; on each

pound of the second he loses 20 cents; Protein.
hence the quantity to be used of the Corn ..••.. ,

•. 7.14

first, is to the quantity to be used of the Alfalfa .••... 10.68
second as 20 is to 10 or as 2 Is to 1. The '

following calculation shows the correct- It will be noticed that the 25-cent tea

ness of these proportions: is used in both the second and third

2 pounds at 20 cents are worth .• 40 cents

1 pound at 50 cents is worth .. 50 cents

THOBOUGHBBED STOCK SALES.

Dale8 claimed onlll for 8ale8 which are advertized
.r are to be advertized in thi8 paper. •

Maroh 25-27, 1902-NatlonBi Hereford Excbange,
Cblcago, Ill. (Sotbam management.) .

April 1, 1902-M. Sooter, Lockwood.Mo., Sbortbornl.
April 8 and 9, 1902-Breedera' Combination Sale of

Herefords, at Kansas City Mo.
April 15, 1902-Geo. H.lnguBtul, Kanllol City, Mo.,

Sbortborns. ,

April 18, 1902-Geo. Botbwell, Nettleton, MO., Sbort-
horne. '

April 18, 18112-W. O. Park, Atcbllon, Kane., Aber·
deen·AuguR.
April 22-:U, 1902-Natlonal Hereford ExcblUlle, Kan·

laBCar,MO. (Sotbam management.)

sto�&o:s.and 21, 1902-H. O. !udOr, Holton, KanB.,

zo�:}J;�:.:'f�:.t:.902-001ln Cameron, Kanlal CIty, ArI·

M"y 27'2IIl1902-Natlonal Hereford Excbange, Oma·
ba. Neb. (tlotbam management.)
June 24'iI6l,l902-Natlonal Hereford Excbange. Cbl,

cago, Ill. (tlotbam management.)

J

7=pounds to be. taken'at 25 cents" value. . . . . • . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.76

-
I

---

10=pounds at 28 cents give a total value of $2.80

3=pounds to be taken at 40 cents, value $1.20
40
28
25 12 'pounds to be taken at 25-cents, value

' 3.00

15=pounds at 28 cents give a 'total of. '. : . : ., .. 4.20

It will be seen that each pair pro- of each of two feeds with different nu

duces a mixture of the required compo- trltlve ratios, that must be taken to pro

sition. These pairs may therefore be duce a mixture that will have a definite

taken in any quantities desired, only be- nutritive ratio of any intermediate val

ing certain that -if the quantity of one ue, we must deal not with equal weights

member of a pair is altered the quanti- as units, but with weights of each that

ty of the other member is altered In the contain equal weights of protein. Fig

same ratio. ures proportional to these weights are

Adding together the above quantities obtained by dividing 100 by the percent-

and amounts we have the following: age of protein contained in the feeds

Pair 1
'

.•.....

'

........•.••........
, 8 lbs, 30-cent tea are worth $2.40
i 2 Ibs, 20-cent tea are worth...... .40

2 3 lbs. 35-cent tea are worth 1.05
, 7 lbs, 215-cent tea are worth 1.75

3 3 Ibs, 40-cellt tea are worth... . .. 1.20

(12 Ibs. 25-cent tea are worth. . . . .. 3.00

•
•....••.............•...•..

35 Ibs. 28-cent tea are worth $9.80
Protein
equating
factor.
14.0
9.45

Carbo
hydrates.

66.12
37.33

Fat.
4.97
1.38

Nutritive
ratio.
1:10.826
1: 3.82

pairs, so that the total amount of that

to be used is 19 pounds. Suppose now

that the grocer has a large quantity of

the 35-cent tea which he wishes to use.

Since each pair is exactly balanced

within Itself, he may use 30 pounds of

the :i5-cent tea but must offset that by
70 pounds of the 25-ccnt tea as shown

in pair (2); that is, if he takes ten

times as much of the a5-cent tea he

must take ten times as much of the

25-cent tea ·as was required to balance

it, not ten times 19, that is the total

amount of the 25-cent tea, since 12

pound,s of the 19 pounds weut to bal

ance the 40-cent tea. The values could

have been paired in any other way, pro
vided only than one less than the mean

is always paired with one greater than
the mean. This, with the fact men

tioned that the quanttttes obtained in

any pair may be multipl1e'd or divided

at will, enables him to adapt his mlx-

respectively. Thus, If a feed contains

5 per cent of protein 100 pounds of it

will contain 6 pounds, and 100 divided

by 6, that is 20, Is the number of pounds
tllat wm contain 1 .pound of protein.
Similarly If a feed .eontatns 12.5 per
cent of protein, 100 divided by 12.6,
that is 8, will be the number of pounds
of the feed that will contain 1 pound
of protein. I propose to call the quo
tient obtained by 'dividing 100 by 'the
per cent of protein, the protein-equating
factor. Let us proceed then, remember
ing that our units are to contain equal
weights of protein, that Is, they will
contain as many units of weight, say

pounds for instance, as are expressed by
the protein-equating factors.

To simplify calculations let us as

sume that we have two feeds, a and b,
containing the following perc�ntages of

digestible constituents:

The nutritive ratio of a Is calculated

as tollows: Multiply the tat by 2%,
and add it to the carbohydrates to get
the non-protein term. 2% times 2 gives
4.5. This added to 65.6 ctves 70. Th�

Adding: 3 pounds of the mixture are worth •.90 cents, or 30 cents per pound.

� )

The analysis of this problem is so

simple that one can solve it almost by

inspection. If the values were in lese

simple ratios the case would be more

difficult, and the arithmetics give a

somewhat mechanical method of solving

problems in alligation something as fol

lows: Arrange the several values, in

cluding the mean to be produced in or

der of their magnitude, 01' at least bring

ing all values below the mean in one

group ana all values above, the mean

in another. Then pair off these values

so that each one is balanced against one

in the other group. In case the values

are not equal in number in the two

groups, it will be necessary to 'oalance

one or more in one of the groups

against more than one in the other

group. Consider then one pair at a

time. Find the difference between each

value and the desired mean value, and

set this opposite the other value. Each

difference will represent the amount to

Protein.

a 5.0
b 12.5

Carbo
hydrates.
65.5
68.25

Nutrt· Protein·
tlve equating
ratio. factor••
1:14 2�'
1:6 8. '

Let it be required to make from

these two feeds a mixture the nutrltIve

ratio of which Is 1: 9. Regardi�g this
as a problem in alligation, In reference,

to the second terms of the ratios, we

have:
'

Second term of ratio.
-a 14

9
b 6

Mixture
6

The numbers 3 to 6 obtained, give
with a and b, respectively, the num-.

ber of times that a weight of the teed
'

containing 1 pound of protein must be.
taken. In other words, those fi�
multipUed by the protein-equating tac
tors will give

-

the number of POUUI1S�bt,
each that must be tak�J:1 t9. produc
the required mixture.

' .

Let us see that this is true.

protein-equating 'factor for a Is 20,';
which multiplied by 3 gives 60 as the
number of pounds of a required. 'The('
proteln-equatlng factor of b �s 8, :which
multipUed by 5 gives 40, the number

of pounds ot.' b that are required-,
Calculating from the percentage compCH
sitlon the weights of each food piju-l:
ciple contained in these weights of
the two feeds, we have the following:

Carbohy-
Protein. drates. Fat.

_
a .05 .655 .02

60 60 60

Pounds: 3.00
b .125

40

39.300
.6825

40

Ponnda: 5.000 27.3000 1.20 X 2�;:::::2.70.
Collecting quantities, we have:

'

39.3
27.3
2.7
2.7

3
5

8 Ibs. protein. 72.0 Ibs. non-protein;
Hence the nutritive ratio is 8: 72, OJ; 1: 9.

Let us now apply the method, to the

balancing of a .ratton consisting of COJ;'D

For the most Practical swine paper, glyfDgu�
date methods and market reports, seud lQ.
cents in silver for four months tria.l subscrlp;. t

tlon. Regular price 60 conts'
a year. Address •

BLOODED STOCK, ,

Oxford, Pa.
"

Fat.
2.0
3.0
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tbat must be taken to get a pound, of fat
in the several cases, and is obtained
by dividing' the total weight by the
amount of fat. Thus, in A we have, in
a total of 78.'40 pounds, 2.42 pounds of
fat. 78.40 divided by 2.42 gIVes 32.4,
which is the number of pounds of that
mixture necessary to use in order to
get one' pound of fat, and Is the fat

corn equating factor of A. In B, in a total of
238.27 pounds, we have 2.19 pounds of
fat. 238.27 divided by 2.19 gives 108.8
which is the number of pounds of B

1: 3.82. that contains one pounds of fat, .and is
10.58 the fat-equating factor for B.

The proteln-equatlng factor for al- Proceeding by alligation as before, we
talfa Is: 100+10.58=9.45. get the following:
Let it. be required to calculate what Second term

amounts of ,alfalfa and corn of the of ratio.
above composition must be mixed to]Mixture B 38.03
produce a balanced ration for fatten�ng Standard 30.

ha,
cattle in tlie first period, the nutritive Mixture A '

.. 16.55 8.03
I ratio to be 1: 6.5, according to the

F om this w see that 260.17 poundseve Wolff-Lehmann standard. r e
,

Applying the methods of calculation, of A will be required for 1463.36 pounds
. :a� 1�'

described, we have: of B. _

or s ',Second term

ha\ of ratio. ' Difference.

�e

�
Corn . 10.826 2.68

h t Proposed 6.50
c

aD
,Alfalfa.. .. 3.82 4.326'

owe That Is, 37.52 of corn with 40.88
of pounds of alfalfa of the composition

S W I!opecified will produce a mixture, hav
nee ing the nutritive ratio 1: 6.5.
ou Proof:

37.52 X .0714=2.680 lbs.
40.88 X .lQ58=4.325-lbs.

an alfalfa, The percentages of diges
.tfbla nutrients, nutritive ratios and pro
tein-equating, factors are shown in the
following table:
The nutritive ratio of corn given

above is calculated as follows:
7.14: (4.97X2lA) +66.12
---------:-1:10.826.

7.14
'I'he protein-equating factor for

lI: 100+7.14=14.0.
The nutritive ratio of alfalfa is:
10.58: (L38X2lA)+37.33

'the carbohydrates as 1 Is to ,30. Any
change of one only of these quantities
will alter these ratios. The component
A or B 'may be' altered to any desired
extent without altering the nutritive
ratio, but the ratio 'of fats to carbohy
drates would be changed. Since fats
and carbohydrates can to a considerable
extent replace each other in a ration, it
seems almost certain that for Western
practice it would be better to use more
of mixture A. and therefore more corn,
and less of mixture B. and there'fore
less corn stover. The nutritive ratlo
would thus be preserved, but the pro
portion of fat would be increased. How
ever, the object of this article is not

Fat-equating Pounds
factor. required.
108.8 - 1463.36 _

to discuss any particular ration, but to
show that a ration can be calculated ex

actly which will possess a given nutri
tive ratio, and' a given relation between
fat and carbohydrates. The preceding
calculations demonstrate" this, and the
principles there illustrated are capable
of still greater extension by application

40.88
of the same general method.
It was shown above that the 1723.35

Proof: In the compound mixture we pounds contain 106 ..56 pounds protein,
have 260.17+78.4=3.318 units of mixture 644.49 pounds carbohydrates, and 21.48

A, and 1463.36+238.27=6.141" units, of pounds fat, or a total of 772.53 pounds
of these nutrients. In this ration then

mixture B. Calculating the quantites We may readily calculate the percent-
protein in 47.52 lbs. corn. age of total digestible nutrients, and it

protein in 40.88 lbs. alfalfa. is found to be 44.82. From this the
, _ amount to be fed to obtain any desired

7.005 lbs. protein' In 7'8.40 lbs, corn and alfalfa. amount of digestible nutrients is readi-
e s 37.&2 X .6612=24.81=lbs. carbohydrates in 37.52 Ibs. corn. ly computed.
unt 40.88X .3733=15.26 lbs, carbohydrates in 40.88 lbs, alfalfa. From the principles illustrated in the
�e n, _ preceding examples we may derive the

:d�d
.'

" 40.07 lbs, carbohydrates hi 78.40 lbs. corn and alfalfa. following:'
�: : 37.62 X .0497=i.865-lbs., fat in 37.52 lbs. corn.

'

Rules for the exact calcIuation of bal-

, c:::� 40.88 X .01�8 0.564 lbs, fat i,n 4.0.88 Ibs. alfalfa. anced rations:

ted � 2.429=lbs. fat in 78.40 Ibs. corn and alfalfa.
1. Unless shown in tables, calculate

e, an the nutritive ratio' of the ration to be
I

at1n�
Calculating the nutritive, ratio: of fats and of carbohydrates which compounded, and each of the feeds en-

n be ' ,7.005:40.07+ (2.429X2t,4) these quantities contain, we have: tering Into It; To do this, multiply the per-
,

se w 1: 6.5, 3.318 X 2.42= 8.03 lbs. fat in 260.17 lb s. of mixtnre A.
Is �. 7.005 6.141 X 2.19=13.45 lbs.. fat In 1463 . .3fl Ibs, of mixture B.

e P�I' which Is the proposed nutritive ratio.
I
at t� 'Let us' now calculate the proportion 9.1,.'18 ILs. fat in compoun d mixture.

coml�in
which corn stover and alfalfa must 3.318 X, 40.07 -132.95 ills. carbohydrates in 260.17 lbs, of mixture A.

row be taken to produce a mixture in which 6.141 y: '83.3 =511.54 'lbs. carbohydrates in 1463.36 Ibs. of mixture B.

y�� ���h�gut���ree rs���siS t�:·5�0���:lii�0�: 644.49 Ib·s.' carbohydrates in compound mixture.
g. ,Jthe nutritive ratios and the protein- 21.48 is to 644.49, as 1 is to 30, the proposed ratio of fats to carbohydrates.

:d �1'�qUating factors of these feeds: .:' For use later, we, may at this point centage of fat by 2lA, add the product
s alf .. Protein-equating to the percentage of carbohydrates, and

el' std' Protein. Carbohydrates. Fat.' Nutrit.lve ratio. ractor. divide the sum by the percentage of pro-
d ortCern Stover 1.98 33.16 '0.57 1:17.39 50.51 tein. The quotient w1ll be the second

'edge Alial,f.a 10.58 37.33 ·1.38 1: 3.82
'

9.45 term of the ratio, the first being 1,
e yi

", Second term Proteln-equatlng Pounds since protein has been made unity by
extra / ' of ratio. Difference. factor. required. taking it as the divisor.

",od w'Corn Stover 17.39 2.68 X 50.51 - 13�;36 2. Bnless shown in tables, calculate
as llProposed 6.50 the protein-equating factor for each
no�lfalfa 3.82 10.89 X 9.45 102.91 feed by dividing 100 by the percentage

ad; tJ That these quantities are correct has calculate in a similar manner the total of protein contained in the feed. The
meadbeen proved by making the necessary amount of digestible protein in the com- quotient will show the number of
ele, clcalculations In the �ame manner as pound mixture. pounds of the feed that must be taken
got tWith the ratio of corn 'and alfalfa.

.

protein in 260.17 lbs, of mixture A.k hI!. We now have two mixtures which 3.318 X 7.00=23.23 lbs, of
the

lossess the same nutritive ratio; let 6.141 X 13.57=83.33 lbs, of protein in 1463.36 lbs, of mixture B.

, s call the' first one A and the second
. ere ne B. The following table shows cer- 106.56 lbs. of protein in the compound mixture.

gers ltain data concerning them: The quantltles of corn, alfalfa,
.

and to get 1 pound of protein, and is Ure
as" ti Carbohy- Ratio protein-equating factor.

F. edd'
Total Protein, drates, Nutritive of fat to 3. Compare the secon� term of the

he ��: lbs. lbs. Ibs. Fat,lbs. 1��ti�'26 carbohydrates. ��!��t;: ����o t�fa:hoef �a:��nf!�db�h����tgett::.°rn .. , 37.52 2.68 24.81 1.86
1: 3'82 to enter into it by arranging these sec-

, . to fa�lfll;lfa 40.88 4.32 15.26 0.56 ..

ond terms for the several feeds m two
ot 1m. _

---

groups, placing all greater than that
baciMixture � ..... 78.40 7.00 40.07 2.42 1: 6.5 1:16.55

from the proposed ration in one group,.

us' B:' and all less in the other. Pair off theWhQborn stover 135.36 2.68 44.88 0.77 1:17.39
second terms in one group against thosee \\lfalfa 102.91 10.89 38�42 1.42 1: 3.82
in the other. If the items in the two
are not equal in number, pair one or

more in the group having the smaller
number of 'items against two or more

in the other group.
4. Consider now each pair separately.

Mark each second term with the name

of the feed from which it is derived.
Find the difference between each second
term and the second term for the pro
posed ration, and set each difference op
posite the name of the other feed. Each
difference multiplied by the protein
equating factor for the feed opposite the
name of which it is set will give' the
number of units of weight to be used
of that feed. Proceed with each pair in
the same 'manner. Each pair will then
constitute' a ration having the. required
nutritive ratio. The several pairs may
then be mixed in any desired quantities
to compound the ration, only remember
lug that each pair must be taken in its
entirety, and the two items in It always
taken in the ratio indicated by the
units of weight obtained. These units
may be multiplied or divided in any way
desired, provided that the ratio between
them is kept the same. If a feed has
been paired with more than one other,
the units of weight obtained for that
feed in the several pairs must be kept
separate until the amounts of each pair

rry, C!Mlxture 238.27 13.57 83.30

"

j We have, then, in 1\ and B two mix
ITOR [ures with the same nutritive ratio, and
'articlj;;ay therefore combine these mixtures

, the;n any proportion, and the nutritive ra

reslQ,io of the compound mixture will be
iii ven.he same, viz., 1: 6.5. Now if we com

, 'this are A and B in respect to relative
commounts of fat and carbohydrates, the

notice.wo groups of substances composing the
W na�Qn-protei-n, we see that they differ mao

'here :(erially. In A the fats are to the car

t Mr ohydrates as 1: 16.55, while in B the

�Y w�a:tio' is 1:38. According to the Wolff·
convl.ehmann standards the ratio of fats to
od O�!al1bohy.drates in a ration for fattening

I for �attIe during the first period should be
,throu!: 30. It may well be doubted whether

t is necessary or even best to reduce
e of !he fat to so low a proportion, but, be

____'".at as it may, our method enables us to

---jRlculate the exact amounts that must

hro,e taken of each of two feeds of mix-
I

ures possessing the same nutritive ra-
be lIlo, but one having too much fat and
ent ylhe other too little. We proceed ex

,� condctly as in balancing the ration as to

barti�rotein and non-protein, except that we

It bl nuet
calculate a fat-equating factor fOI:

I � ei; ch feed or mixture to be used. This
In ctor, represents the number of pounds

Difference.
13.45 X

X 32.4 260;17

X

Protein
equating
factor.
14.0

Relative
quantities.

37.52

X 9.45

2.19 1: 6.5 1:38.03

corn stover required to compound a ra

tion in which the nutritive ratio is 1: 6.5,
and the ratio of fats to carbohydrates
is 1: 30. are found by the following cal
culations:

37.52, the pounds of corn in A, multi
plied by 3.318, the units of A used, gives
a product of 124.49, the corn required.

40.88, the pounds of alfalfa in A, mul
tiplied by 3.318, the units of A used,
gives 135.64 as the number of pounds
of alfalfa required In A for the com

pound mixture.
135.36, the pounds of corn stover in

B, multiplied by 6.141, the number of
units of B used, gives 831.25, the amount
of corn stover required.
102.91, the pounds of alfalfa in B, mul

tiplied by 6.141, the units of Bused,
gives 631.97 as the alfalfa in B required
for the compound mixture.
Adding together the quantities of al

falfa, we have the following:
Alfalfa, 767.61 pounds; corn stover,

831.25 pounds; corn, 124.49 pounds;
total, 1723.35.

-

These figures represent the propor
tion in which these three feeds must be
mixed to produce a ration with the nu

tritive ratio 1: 6.5, and with the fats to

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Some Sensible Advice to Wo
men by Mrs. E. Sailer.
.. DEAD MRS. l'.INKBAM:-When I

passed through what, is known as
• change of life,' I had two years' s:uf-
fering, -sudden heat, and as quick
chillswould pass over me ; my appetite
'was variable and I never could tell for

MRS. E. SAILER,
President German Relief Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.
a day at a time how I would feel the
next day. Five bottles of Lydia E.
Pl.nkh8.m'sVegetableCompound
changed all that, my days became days
of health, and I have enjoyed every day
since-now six years.
..We have used considerable of your

Vegetable Compound in our charitable
work, as we find that to restore a poor
mother tohealth so she can support her
self and those dependent upon her, if
such there be, is truer charity than to
give other aid. You have my hearty
endorsement, for you have proven
yourself {!o true friend to suffering wo

men."-MRs. E. SAIJ.ER, 756� Hill St.,
to� Angeles, Cal.-$6000 forfeIt If abou. t...
tlmonlallll not genuIne.
No other person can give such

helpful advice to women who
are sick as can Mrs. Pinkham,
for no other has had such great
experience-heraddress is Lynn,
Mass., and her advice free-if
you are sick write her-you are
foolish if you dpn't.

to be taken have been determined.
Finally. all the quantities for each feed
are united, but In this sum a part may
balance one feed, another part another.

5. To provide the fat and the carbo
hydrates in quantities that shall possess
a given ratio to each other, and at the
same time have a definite nutritive ratio
for the ration, it is necessary to have ,

two or more feeds or mixtures of feeds
that have the required nutritive ratio,
one or more of which has too much fat
and one or more too little fat. Calcu
late a fat-equating factor for each of
these feeds or mixtures of feeds by di
viding the weight of a given amount of
the feed by the weight of the fat which
/that amount contains. The fat-equating
factor is thus the number 'of pounds of
feed having the desired nutritive ratio
that contains one pound of fat.

'

6. For the ration to be made, and for
,?ach of the feeds or mixtures of feeds
that is to enter into it, calculate the
ratio of the fat to' the carbohydrates.
Make the first term of the ratio 1 and let
it represent the fat by dividing the
quantity of carbohydrates by the quan
tity of fat. The quotient will be the
second term of the ratio. Arrange the
second terms in two 'groups, one of
which shall contain all that are greater
than that of the proposed ration; and
the other all that are less. Pair off the
second terms as before, marking eaoh
with the name of the feed to which It
belongs. Consider each pair separate
ly; find the difference between each
second term and that of the proposed
ration, and set each difference opposite
the name of the other feed or mixture of
feeds. Each difference multiplied by the
fat-equating factor for the feed oppo
site the name of which it is set will
give the units of weight to be taken
of that feed or mixture. Proceed with
each pair in the same way. Each pair,
taking its components in the propor
tions indicated by the units of weight,
will constitute a ration having the re

quired nutritive ratio, and having the
required ratio between the fat and car

bohydrates. If more than one pair have
been thus balanced, they may be mixed
with each other in any proportion de
sired. It will be seen that by proceed
ing in a similar manner the ration, if
desired, might be balanced in still other
respects, for example, in percentage of
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digestible matter. rrhe process could seJs. The result Is, we produce-corn ter- the largest herd of draft horses in the stalllon. Next to him stood DU,1:il!n,,
be continued until -It had been applied tUlzed by the most perfect types. 'What . State, breeding. from 200 to 250 full- the head of the herd of_ H. Ayer.y 4I;'1:lrl
to all of the imaginable differences; i� breeding? Select the \deal corn f,tom blood and high-grade Percheron horses Wakefield, Kans., a tine 4-year-old;' .

being limited only by the composition of stalk ha,ving the most perfect ear,' r�ach- each year; besides a number of carriage ported in 1900 from the �erch'eroD 41
available feeds. ing your own 'conception; save a peck or and saddle horses.

'

. trict of France. When 1 year Qldc�'
7 • .The weight of digestible matter in a bushel for your year's breeding patch; "Mr. Robison has consented to leave cost his present owners $5,000. Tbo.'

,the ration may be calculated by ob- f�om this good.-well-bred seed-corn you bls extensive blislness and spend the, now a .young horse he weiglia::7l:;�'
vious processes, by meaas of the quan- get the ,very best sel�tion. This can be week In judging and directing us in the pounds and gives fair promfse .,to :
tities used, and the percentage Of. dl- carried to every 01.11er plant that is self- study of the .se."

.

make a ton horse. He was sired 1)y th
gestible nutrients which they contaio. fertil1zed. It illustrates to. you that Judge Robison had representative horse that 'took sweepstakes as a�r �;
It is apparent that the labor of cal- breeding must be done by skilled men. heavy drafts and trim trotters brought ing stallion at'the Chicago Intel'J!.�'tiQ : •

culatton may be much abridged by the You should have an ideal in your own Into the ,ring and gave a most instructive and Is half brother to Pour QUilt-Poa t

use of ta.bles which show the- nutrt-' brain. Draw a picture of the animal lecture on draft .horaes, showing the rel- the winuing Percheron at' the. Parr..
-

1
tive ratios, and the protein-equating you want,'like Mr. Bates; and Uke him, ative merits of various points In. the position in 1900. The well-mlls�le .

factors with the composition of the have the skill to breed to that ideal. It score-card. Tuesday was. given to the "Nipple" was a fine type of Per�e;..o '.

feeds. It is the purpose of the writer 'is most Important thJ't you should begin Percheron horses.' A magnificent type owned by Mr. C. P. Dewey: Hili]colo "

to prepare a bulletin containing such with the highest' and best in God's cre- of the ,Percheron stallion, one for w.hich- disposition, and- well-museled> ;tlii*6
tables, and Including fuller Illustrations aUon. his· owners paid $5,000 when 1 yel:\r old, made him a fine appeaJ:!lng horse (or <

Of this method of calculating rations.
.

You,. w�th your opportunities, should was taken as the subject for the lecture. c18.ss•. The next was a; solid; we'll-bun,
make yourself better than your parents "We now have a class that requires Shire, lacking but seventy pouJida.; ,

Breeding. were. They had none of' these great muscle and strength,' but not speed. weighing a toil. It was importe4.,f�
.

IlON. J. W. RODISON, BEFORE THE AGRIC1JL- schools that you have. The first step is 'l'hese horses have been bred In a place England and is owned at present �y tJl
TURAL CLASS AT THE KANSAS STATE for you to get the proper type of a help. thirty by sixty mlles square, in the heart. Manhattan Transfer Company. �. � .'1'

AfJRICUT.TURAL COLLEGE. SYNOP- meet. She must be brainy, liealthy-a of France; for tlle last 800 ·years. The Judge Robison said to the ,clas.·;
RIS BY'PROF. W. H. OLIN. type 'of J,lel'fect �oman. How often. this nation's artillery liors�s are selected "This breed originated in Engl�nd\, 4 �.

i� ,never thought of. It wlll decrease the from tbis class. have seen a Shire horse in the streets.
.

Br.eeding is creating a new variety; p�rcentage .of feeble-m-inded and de- "All horses, like all men and women, Liverpool move a load of ten to
cuttings only propagate vaileties. W�., pfaved, and if the same science be used need to have good temperament, This These share honors as draft horses Wi
do all we can in breeding to develop a hi the human famlly that has-now been horse has good brain power. We also the Perchreon. ,"� •.
specific type for specific use, We should used in the vegetable and lower-animal see that he has the w.1l1ingness, and his "The last 100 pounds on a d� bo"

,

never attempt to produce an all-purpose world, it will make a hardier race and a strong muscles, show that he has, tho is worth 25 cents Ii pound :when Jth� ft .�animal any more than we do an 'all-pur- nobler stock, and render our Nation's power to do. His eyes indicate clear in- hundred Is wor-th 10 cents per .POliDd� - f.pose plant. Begin With the best that has future secure. telllgence, ears are alert'. The horse CIA good draft horse in Chicago'mn
-

already been produced; take from , �
"

where you live, the best that has
been produced up to date. Don't
throwaway years of usefulness by
breeding up what 'some one else has

- already accomplished.
Make the very best possible use

of yourself, it Is a duty you owe

your parents, your country and your
God. Go right on in breeding plants
or animals. We have only just be-
gun. ._

My father was brought
-

to this
country from England to build rail
roads. In the early day they laid
the ralls on blocks of stone costing
$3 to $4. They soon found they had
to take this out and put in a 3'5-cent
wood tie.
'-Improvement is the present call

in all lines. In my boyhood days
"

"
-rhand rakes were used In the hay
field. The modern horse rake and
stacker now do the work of forty
men. The first great improvement
shown In breeding was by gentle
men of leisure, who bred fiowers for
a pastime. The chrysanthemum was

the one upon which the most impor
tant work was done. This fiower
has been so developed by breeding
that at the Paris Exposition recent
Iy there were hundreds as large as

a
.

modern dinner plate. Individual
cuttings often sell for hundreds, of
pounds sterling.
In the animal kingdom the same

thing is shown. The first pedigree
of the draft horse was made in
France. Heavy drafts were bred for
artillery service for years. The
heavier horses were used on the ar

tillery service and bus service of the
cities, while, the lighter were used
in the coach service of Paris and
other cities.
Remember, young men, that the

word thoroughbred is' a name ap
plied! to the English race-horse and
can only be used on the English
race-horse.
If you are going to fix a type, we

must inbreed to a certain line, to fix
that type. This must be done very
carefully and judiciously. Nevel'
cross-breed with. wide variance.
The first Percheron horses brought to Horse Week at the Agricultural College stands up well with a model shoulder. have I,SOO pounds, to even be considere .

this country were grey. Americana Stock-judging School. Shape of leg below the knee is given by 'lon horses are there sought tor, wi·th
the sinews. There are more horses de-

,
the muscle and strength that should'.wanted a more solid color. By a splash . EDITOR KANSAS FAR�{ER:-Monday at- fective in the coupling than any other

I
with it. The more style the better,".of Belgian and judicious selection we ternoon Professor Cottrell opened the point above the knee."

.

The class then were given a test
have fixed a black color. In iS54 or �3:i5 work of the week in study of horses at In this way Judge Robison went over comparative judging, on a half doz
six black Percherons were brought to' 1:30 p, m., by the following Introduction the horse from muzzle to tall, after: either pure-bred or hlgh-grade stallion
this country. Louis Napoleon was one of the instructor for the week in the which the students were asked to score' loaned the college for the day by' nell<
of these. He was brought to our part judging school:

.
six draft horses brought Into the ring. 1 by breeders. '

of the country, and we thought he was ·"1 am pleased to introduce to you, The enthusiasm and Interest Wednes- Friday, at 1 o'clock, a fine parade.
an elephant, his weight being 1,600 young gentlemen, Mr.J.W ..Robison, of El- day was great when six .representattve

'

nure-bred horses was reviewed by Pre
pounds, In the United States for draft dorado, Kans. Mr. Robison has the larg- types of draft horses, both Pereherons

'

Ident Nichols and wife and the hundre
purposes we are now breeding ton - ',..-----. L and Shires, were placed In the ring and' of assembled visitors. There were fi
horses. The United States breeds the Judge Robison said: . "Young men, here I Percheron and Shire draft �orse, �

largest horses in the world to-day. Thel'e are some good types of draft horses. 1 French Coach roadsters, Hambletonl
are a half dozen men in France who are Now you are a Kansas farmer, and I

I
trotters, cob drivers and saddlers; wi .

breeding very large Percherons but they want you to select the team that you many special-type carriage, cart, a

are for the United Btates markets. think will best meet Kansas conditions saddle horses. Over forty full-blo
The French government sets aside on the farm. You want a team heavy horses, each valued from several' hu

every horse if defective in wind or sight. enough to do all your farm work, pull dred dollars to several tnousand dolla
No breeder can use a horse not registered your heavy loads, and yet one that can made a magnificent "Horse Fair" th
and approved by the government inspec- take you to town or to church. Now se- a Rosa Bonheur would have been 'pro
tor. France Is the only nation that does lect for me the team that you think will to paint. Following the horses we

this; but It has done France a great best meet these conditions."
.

many stylish rigs showing well-match
good. The careful estimate and almost unan- teams and -fancy single drivers. :
Brain power is not easily distin- Imous selectlon of one team showed how Headed by the college band, this p

gulshed, but its quality dominates the carefully the class had' listened and prof, cession passed in front of the colle
whole system and often the whole world. !ted by Mr. Robison's instructions. buildings, and halted in front of t
We want to Increase brain power In an Thursday draft stallions were judged. steps to the president's omce.. Ma.
animal. Like produces like to a certain Some fine specimens weighing from 1,600 competent judges pronounced this t.
extent. In this way certain types be- to 2,000 pounds were shown, and Judge greatest object-lesson in horses, by cIa :,?
come inherent, and we have a new breed Robison brought out the excellent points type and breed, ever shown in the Stat ."::

for a specific purpose. This Is !I1ustrat- est farm in the State, with 2,000 acres in of each. At 1.30, the work in the judging. ,sch -::,�
ed In corn-breeding. Detasselllng the alfalfa, 2,000 acres In corn, several. thou- Pride of Linn. a 3·year-old Percheron began 'with a lecture by .J.udgs Robl.J!' -:r. ,j
Imperfect, barren stalks leaves only the sand 'acres In wheat, and other farm at the head of Mr. John Warner's herd, all the French Coach Horse. A ft� .

most perfect stalks with good st.urdy tas- crops in equal proportion, while he has Manhattan; Kans., was a beautiful black French Coach, belonging to Mr. A, " "
,"

..

THE PERCHERON STALLION PICADOR. 27870 (48878.) �

Winner of second prize for

December, IgOr.

stallion four years old and over at International Live-Stock Exposition,
Imported and owned by Dunham, Fle'tcher & Coleman, Oaklawn Farm,

Wayne, Du Page County, Illinois.
, ,
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COST PER ACRE IF STALKS ARE STANDINO.

Getting off stalks $ .25
·If high stubs.......................... .10
Llatlng 30
Warner's scratcher .15
Harrowing .10

CUltivatinf three timeR.................... .75
Weed-cutt ng (optional) .10

Total. $1.40 to $1.65
·If stubs are low I do not remove them.

:1 have raised eighty bushels of corn
to the acre lit even a less cost than that.
A neighbor ot mine, seeing how I made

Turner, of Manhattan, was led into the horse. No superfluous flesh, action

ring. This was one of Judge Robison's good. That horse needs no whipping."
best lectures and the judging room was Judge Robison, in closing the week's

tested to the fullest capacity by those work, said:
who wanted to hear him. When he "This closes our horse-judging. You

came to the tail he said: have had a plain, old Kansas farmer for

"The French have a custom of dock- instructor, with little theoretical knowl

Ing the tail, while the English hack the edge, but lots of experience. This lat

sinews and cut the bone which is even ter is a very costly school to go to. You

worse. H nature had intended this all will have horses to handle, no matter

horse to have a short tall she would what you do or where you go. Remem

have given him one. President Roose- ber, these horses have been grown and

velt, last fall, showed wisdom and good bred for a single purpose, and I caution

sense as well as kindness to all horses, you not to cross-breed them. select your

when he refused to purchase a team of business then select your horse to suit

drivers with docked tails. His public your business. It has taken centuries

condemnation of docked tails merits the to breed these horses up to their pres

approbation of all lovers of good and ent high standard, but a few generations

beautiful horses. When you get a per- of either cross-breeding or careless han

fect horse you don't need anyone to dllng can undo the work of these hun-

point out his good points." dreds of years.

Some fine specimens of Hambletonlan "Breeding purifies the blood. You and

stallions were now brought into the ring, I belong to the Anglo-Saxon race, that

and Dr. Mayo gave a lecture on the es- by education and good breeding to-day

sentials In a trotting horse. Dr. Mayo

domtnate�he
world. May we keep our

said: "race pure nglo-Baxon and the vitality,
"The greatest essentials are speed and Intellectual vigor, and dominant force

ability to produce the speed in others. shall permi us to rule the world.

Other essentials are: "Young�r(entlemen, I thank you for the
"1. Size. courtesies of this week's work with you."

"2. Style.-Finish should be neat and This was followed with cheers for

tidy. I like to see a horse run as though Judge Robison and for the judging

he owned the earth, although this Is not school.

necessary to speed. Professor Cottrell Is to be congratu-

"3. Form. lated on the almost phenomenal success

"4. Quality of bone, sinews, hair, and of. this first stock judging school in the

skin.-Flneness of the skin should be State. Without funds, he has demon

quite marked. The hair should be soft strated the needs and utility of this

and silky and the coat fine, while ten- practical school for studying the stock

dons and veins should stand out well. that is found on every well-regulated

The head should be broad between the farm In the State.

eyes to indicate brain power. The State, as well as the college, feels

"6. Nerve abillty.-Shown in the greatly indebted to Messrs. Rhodes, Gos

countenance, action, and ability to do. ling, Borman, Berry, and Robison, who,

The neck should have a clean whip-cordy without compensation, left their private

feeling. The muscles should be fine. business at a sacrifice, and spent a week
. "6. A prominent eye. ' as judge In their respective fields of

"7. Clean, fine, sinewy neck.-This Is work, In 'the State Agricultural College

not only desirable but necessary. stock judging school. W. H. OLIN.

"8. Quality of legs.-Well-muscled Manhattan, Kans.

knees; clean, wide, and strongly sup-

ported. All joints should be strong. Mr. Robison's System of Farming.
"9. -Not a large but a strong foot.-

Above all other quaUties a trotter must Friday morning, Protessor Cottrell,

have good feet.
Professor Otis, and Professor Shoesmith

"10. Well-ribbed body.-If not, the merged as many of their classes In Agri

horse wlll be 'slab sided' and lack stam- cultural Hall as' it would hold, to gain

ina.
practical lessons from the experienced

"11. Well-coupled back.
and m-ost successful horse-breeder and

"12 G hi 1 t farmer, Mr. J. W. Robison, who this
. ood, strong ID( qual' ers.- week instructs the students in horse-

This Is the propelling power of the

horse.
judging. In introducing Judge Robison

"13. Sound hocks.-They are the most and bls subject, Professor Cottrell said:

essential teatures of the hind legs and "Last summer I spent an entire day

. should be carefully looked arter." riding over Mr. Robison's 17,OOO-acre

The horse used as the obect-lesson for farm. I have visited hundreds of farms,

Dr. Mayo's lecture was Crombie, sired In Kansas,' and the very. best farms in

by Wheeling Wilkes. He made a time the Eastern States, and from my obser

of 2.27% on a muddy track. .

vatlons Mr. Robison's plan is the best

The students were asked to rank and and most profitable system of farming

score some young trotters that were led that I have seen anywhere. I have there

into the ring, after which Dr. Mayo and fore asked him to tell you boys
-

what

Mr.. O. L. Thlsler, of Chapman, ranked
his plan of farming is and how he got

the trotters.
his start."

Cob horses were then explained to the The following Is a synopsis of Mr.

students, and Mrs. Ida Brady entered the
Robison's lecture:

ring, leading her cob riding-horse. The The management of a farm, depending

essentials for a cob horse were shown as it does largely upon climatic condl

to be a close, compact form, well mus- tlons, productiveness of the soil, and con

cled, good disposition and with a dainty,
dltion of the markets, after all depends

stylish movement. This horse Is de- most largely upon your own judgment.

signed for lady's saddle horse and single At the professor's request, I will give

rigs. The English sportsman generally you a Uttle 'of my experience and tell

rides a cob to the hunt. you how I came to do as I am now do-

A find line of carriage and coach Ing.

horses, hitched to stylish rigs were next My father lived in Illinois when I was'

driven through the barn, followed by
a boy. He gave his boys the best start

saddle horses with lady and gentleman
he could, but when I wanted to go to

drivers.
the academy he could not send me, as

On Saturday the ring was filled with a my younger brothers and sisters were

miscellaneous assortment of horses, and
then in school, and it took all the farm

in opening the work Judge Robison said:
could raise to keep them in school and

"Young gentlemen, I want to test the "the wolf away from our door." I then

value of your week's study of horses. proposed to father that he give me a

You will find in this ring representattves piece of land to farm and I would clothe

f 1 h hi k h and educate myself.
o every c ass t at we, t s wee ave

It was then agreed that I was to
studied. I want each one of you to go
down into the ring and select the best have the use of team and tools, and

team of draft horses, the best all-round
father was to give me a thirty-acre field

farm team, the best coach team, the best
to farm. The team was composed of

lady's driver and the very best saddler
one horse that had "poll evil," while

in that ring."
the other one had a bad case of fistula.
The latter was so bad that I had to

·The result was shown when Judge make a breast collar out of an old piece
Robison made his selections. The whole of breechlng and having no bridle made
class had selected the first three types a rope bridle out of an old halter.
as the Judge ranged them. The field was an old stumpy one, but

Then a large class of fancy drivers I found it to have a soil rich with leaf

and saddlers were led through and each mold. I was then 17 years old. The

one was classified and explained by Mr. first year I raised corn. When the corn

H. G. Barnhouse and Dr. Mayo as it failed to come, but on each side of each

passed in review through the ring. stump I put in pumpkins, watermelons,
Mrs. Scott Higinbotham elicited much tomatoes, and other garden vegetables.

applause when she drove her driving I raised enough from that first year's
horse in and went round and round the crop to pay my expenses for the entire

ring. It's style and action seemed well- year and let me go to school during the

nigh perfect and Judge Robison had Mrs. winter months. I walked four miles to

Higinbotham drive down to the center school all that winter.

of the ring where he showed why this The next year I bought a mare with

WII,S a typical lady's horse. one eye, because I could get her for $46
"We need more horses bred in this -a blooded horse of 1,000 or 1,200

class," said the Judge. "We have no pounds. I valued that horse as much

ladl"l:1 to 'Spare, We don't want to have as any horse I ever owned. I felt sad

them maimed or killed. This is a ben-: every time I looked Into that dark eye,

tIe, good-dlsposltloned, well-tlnlshed tor It was knocked out, was not a natural

blemish. I bought another mare, un

broken, and I had a team. I raised a

pair of colts
.

from those mares that sold
for $800. One of those mares has raised

$:l2,OOO worth of colts-their owner told
me some years ago.
I now rented some more ground, and

for two years raised vegetables and corn,
going to school in Peoria four months
each winter. While I did not get much
money, I did get a whole lot of busi
ness experience. 1 would, In apple sea

son get up early in the morning, take a

load of apples to market, peddling them
for three to four times what I paid for

them, always remembering to be strictly
honest.

It Can be Put Secretly Into Food or COffe�
The best friends of my life I made

and Quickly Cures the Drink Habit.

while selling apples. One man after- F'ew men become drunkards from choice

wards gave me a job that brought me
or Inclination-ali welcome release from
the awful habit. Golden Specific will cure

in $10 a day. Young men, it always the worst habitual drunkard. This won

pays to be honest in all you do, and to derful remedy can be administered by

1 Ii
wife or daughter, In fnod, tea, coffee VI'

a ways ve up to your word. milk, without caustng the slightest sus-

I made from two to three trips to
market each week, bringing from $10
to $12 returns for each load sold. Peo

ple all over this world are prone to do

what they are solicited to do In bank

ing business, Ufe insurance business, and
all other pursuits. When just passing
out of my teens I went to Illinois College.
I there sat at the table made by Stephen
A. Douglas when he was there in school.
I took $100 to pay my expenses, but

found that this would not meet all ex

penses. "Necessity is the mother of in

vention," and, I will add, of Ingenuity,
his twin brother, too. I had taken a

course In monochromatic drawing. MR. AND MRS. HARRY BURNSIDE.

While I was not an artist, yet 1 did
have some very attractive designs, and
as the college boys admired my draw

ings, I told some of them that I would
teach them to make just as good pic
tures as mine for $6. I got another ,100
in this way. They were shown to the
ladies of the Presbyterian church. I

was Invited to form a class among the
ladies who desired to take lessons. I

need not tell you that "Mr. Robison, the
artist," was now very much embar

rassed; but I had $100 more money when
I 'went home than when I came to col

lege.
When I got hack from college, a gen

tleman, whose two sons vianted. to go to

California, induced 'me to go in with

them, purchase 800 steers, and take

them through.
Three-year-old steers then cost but $8

apiece. 1 received a letter from my son

this· morning stating that he had sold

300 head for $47.60 per head. That

shows the difference between then and
now. I had but $300 to put into this

cattle venture, but my good friend said winter-wheat and could feed cattle in a

he would advance for me, and I was to better climate, making each bushel of

go to California with the two neighbor grain a little more beef. Couli also

boys to make my fortune. When I came here raise good spring crops.
to bid my mother good-bye, her words ..... The first summer here I broke up 1,000
of entreaty, her deep grief at parting, acres of prairie land and in the fall
and earnest tears, led me to grant the Rowed It to wheat. I paid $6.26 an acre

one promise that she urged-that I ror the land and the next year I sold

would not go, for "Jim," she said, "as that first wheat crop on the farm at

sure as you go you will be killed by the $1 per bushel bringing sufficient returns
Indians." So I sought release from my to pay for fir�t cost of the land; all ex
friends and the boys went West with- pense of sowing reaping and thresh

out' me. One died of fever, the other Ing the grain; and a "little' nest egg" he
was shot by the Indians, and the cattle sides.
were "scattered, to the four winds." My Butler County farms being scat-

I now bought a farm near father and tered, and not satisfied with the "hired

mother, promising to pay $2,000 for it, man plan," that I was used to, I decided

in four $600 annual. payments. The to put up good comfortable houses and

place was thoroughly seeded down to barns on each farm, plant a good arch

cockle-burs. I put In my corn, but ard, give a good garden patch, and with

found the cockle-burs made a milch these all furnished free, try to get farm
thicker stand than my corn. I got a ers who would take a pride and interest

hand to help me and we "went after" in the farm. On account of difference in

the burs. I made' my beets, potatoes, seasons, I decided to myself take the

apples, etc., each year pay that annual risk of the season and pay for each farm

payment without touching the corn. I operation as S00n as it was satlsfac

planted an apple-orchard of eighty acres, torlly completerl. I so stipulated the

for I had found there was money in price I would pil.y in my farm contracts,

apples. This was now in the days of each one containing a provisional clause

wild-cat banks. A man found his money stating that if the farmer failed to do

worth full value one day and not worth the work at the proper season 'and in

3 cents the next day. In those days we a proper manner the contract could be

used to ride ten miles after night to terminated at my pleasure.
pay a bill or a debt for fear the money I have rarely had to cancel any of

would not pay the debt if kept over these contracts and many farmers have

night. bee.i with me eighteen years. Each

I will not stop to tell you how the farmer furnishes all teams, tools, etc.,
man and his wife, who bad taken care of necessary to do the farm-work.

my home; left me and I was led to get Here are the rates I usually pay for

a housekeeper all my own, or why' I the cropping of corn. I usually list about

chose the very best and prettiest girnn three-fourths of my corn and check-row

all that region for that one, who has all the rest. So I will indicate the opera

my life proven so worthy a helpmeet, tions for each, The cutting of weeds Is

tor I want to tell you why I (arm as I at the option of the farmer. He finds

de and where I do. It pays not to let weeds grow up and

My growing family of hoys told me T seed the ground.
must get some more agricultural land.

Land in Illinois had risen from $16 to $100
an acre since the days of my teens, and
I felt I must go elsewhere. I traveled

all through Dakota, Nebraska, and as

far south as Louisiana, seeking the hest

place to locate. After traveling thou
sands of miles I decided to locate In But

ler County in your State. In the States

north of you they had beautiful land,
but farmers had to raise spring-wheat,
and had long and often severe winters.

In Butler County, I found I could raise

.,.

•

Cures
Drunkards
�ecretly

Free Paokage of the Only Successful Oure
Known For Drunkenness Sent

to�All Who Send Na.me
and Address,

plclon. Its cure Is surn, without harmful
results to the system. Many a home Is
now happy by the use of Golden SpecifiC.
"My husband got Into a habit of taking a

drink with the boys on his way home,"
says Mrs. Harry Burnslrle. "After a while
he came home drunk rreuuennv. He soon

lost his position and I had to make a liv
Ing for both of us and the little children.
At times he tried to sober up, but the hab
It was too strong for him and then he
would drink harder than ever. I heard of
Golden SpecifiC and sent for a free pack
age. 'I'he treatment cured him. I put It
In his coffee and he never knew It at all.
He regained his old posrtton and now we
aer happy In our little home again'. I
hope you will send Golrlen Specific to ev

ery woman that has snffered as I have,
and save her loved ones from the drunk
ard's grave."
Send your name and address to Dr. J.

W. Haines, 3137 Glenn Building, Cincin
nati, Ohio, and he will mall you a free
package of Golden Speclfic In a plain
wrapper, accompanied by full directions
how to use It. Enough of the remedy Is
sent In each free package to give you an

opportunity to witness Its marvelous ef
fect on those who are slaves to drink.
Do not delay. You oan not tell what may

happen to the man who drinks, and you
would never forgive yourself for waiting.
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SHEEP.

Lowest price. simplest and beat enlrlne. A
child can run it. Will do all the woik of the
farm. shop and home. Send for free cataiog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO., St. Paul, Minn.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Land Warrants i
• United State. DlIlltaryand Bounty •

: I.alld Warrants Wanted. •
State Price When Writing .•

: E. C. DREW INVESTMENT CO•• Monroe. La. :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$7
DAILY :����:. ETh�/::,D�f.o:�;
hardo.tworkiog pump work easy. Wllldmlill
turn I n the IIghta.t wind. Fits all pump•.
Exchl.h'o territor),. No talk-merit sell. It.
CIIlV'GO PV.I' GOVKIINOB '" .UIIlNB 00.,

lA' Lake Btreet, Cblelp, III.

' ..

JUSTAWORD.FOR SALE-Tblrty full·blood Sbropsblre ewes

and lambs. J. L. Bass, Route 4, Ottawa Kans.
Any C?f our full Ilne ofCarrllllles and Bugi!.es sent any.where OD 30 Days' Free Trial.
How can we do thlsf

necauseWCA
manufacturela our own factory 011
vehicleswesen. Get onecr our free
money saving catalogues.
KlllmlZOO Clrrll,1 a. Hlml..Mf, .
CO., SlllIon 32. KlllmiZOO, Mich.

(Pfotuw. oft'" Pr'M 7trilll Pian)

FOR SALE-PlaIn MerIno ewea,ll10 head; MerIno
rama,4Il bead; at low ftgurea for quIck aale. L. C.
WalbrIdge, Russell, Kana.

Special Machine

Designers Ind BuildersAGENTS.

WANTED-A good, active man wltb borse and wa·
gon, to repreesent us In eacb coun�. Will bear In-

�:.�tlf:!��; J.%�rlal Btock Food '0., 902 Jackson
THE HOUSE.COATES

BRIND NEW STEEL ROOFINI

__
BoughtatRecd ·era'Bale.
Sheete eIther nat, eerru
ptedortlVJltcrtmiled. No

� toolo except a hatchet or

.

.

���::g��d�
froe with each order
enongh paint toil 16eoO'er and nalla to la,.. PrIce Ptlr .!luare, •

A IIqIl6l'llmean. 100 ""uare rto Wrlle ror 1'... atal_
Iio. 11 •• e•••ral .......d.... Chlem&,!». &0_
Wrecking Co., WeotBlitlaan4lronBte., {JIIlcaao,llI.

PATENTS.
Absolutely R,.e P,.oof.

BroadwaJl and 10th. Ka_a. OllJl. Mo.
Comfortable and Homelike in Winter.

Cool and Attractive in Summer.
Cuisine nnd Service Unsurpassed.

American and Eurol.eal1 Plan.

SPECIAL RATES TO STOCKDIEN.

UNIT�N�'fATn PATENTS
FOREIGN

F. 1\0:1:. C01\o:l:&TOCK & CO.,
Offloe. 1120 Kansas Avenue. Topeka. Kans

Electric cars direct to UnIon Depot
J. A. Rosen, attorney and counselor In patent, trade- and St.ock Yards.

mark, and copyrlgbt causes. Patents procured and I Hie Pit
trademarks registered. Office, Rosen block, 418 Kan. nteratate ote 0., ropr e ora.

Bas Avenue, Topeka, Kans

MAN
WITH tAN

Easy

Right Price.
RightPrice isMade

Farml should be sold. They must be sold right.
Also advertised right. A small proHt.

To make rlgbt prices-buy right, sell right, don't wnste
time and money. Our prIces are net. See or address

J. F. SCHUMP,.Box 28, Garden Plain, Kans.

We"
Wafer.
011
Gas
Coal

Snecetlllflll drlllera nBetbemI WrlteUJ8tatlnlr
your wants rull}:. GIve diameter and deptll of
well., and tellwhat kind of power II wanted.
AddreIB LOOIlIS ... NYlIIAN, TUIla, Olalo.

M ISCELLANEOUS. THE BLUE VALLEY MFG. CO.,
IIlANUFACTUREBS 0:1'

The B V BweepandPowerFeedMIIIs;The
• • Imp. B. V. Safety Corn Harvest

--�.
-----

ers, Oak Stoves, and Stove Re·

1j.�::;,h:I��c6���nI:��a����.WlndoW Welgbts, Cast

WRITE TO Us. IUANHATTAN, KANSAS;

BUSH'S GAS RELEASING BITS have gtven setla
faction wberever used. See ad.elsewhere In tbls paper.

WAN'l'ED-A Mustlll' puppy. V. C. Lambert,
Hlawntha, Knns.

FOR SALE-PageWoven WIre fencing. O. P. Up·
degrall, General Agent, Topeka Kans.

WHY WAIT until themIddle of May to put your cat
tle on pasture, your alfalfa Is usually large enougb by
April 1. Bush's Gna Releasing BIts prevent Bloat.
See add elsewbere In thIs paper.

"THE EASY"COLORADO OIL
Be:��n����:et�ge��rlf;ca�I��vl'i:' it�c�11 d:t�fci
and are seiling our stock at a price tbat commends
Itself to the careful Investor. Compare tbe price, 3y'
cents, with other Hrst-chlSs properties. Stocks adjoin.
Ing us have advanced from 5 cents to 15 and 25 cents.
If you wish a hlgher·prlced stock walt tbirty days and
pay 10 cents for Wellington. It Is the best on the mar

keto No leasing. No royalties. No restrictions. No
salaries. Non·assessable. Non·forfeltable. Depository:
Colorado National Bank. To secure tbls stock at 3},
cents telegrapb or send check wltb order.

THE WELLINGTON OIL & GAS CO..
'V. W. Degge, 1I1anager 216 Jackson Bldg.,

Denver, Colorado

Cau do more work
In a day than 5 men wIth
HOBS. All madeor lteel.
Propelling force goes dl·
rect to wbeel. Tempered
steel aprlngs, automatlo
adlultment.
See It atJour dealer. or

write lor free Catalog to

EASY
CULTIVATOR
COMPANY,
70 Weat III.,
INDEPEIIDENCE,
IISSOURI ...
�IV:.EC .A.G:.ECNT8 ""II1VANT:.ECI>

THE BEBT CUP OF COFFEE and plenty of good
tblngs to eat. Farmers' trade a specialty. Come and
.get sometblng good. The Two Minute Restaurant,
532 Kan8B8 Ave., Topeka, Kans.

STICKNEY JUNIOR
A Perfect 3 - Horse
Power Gasoline

Engine for Farmers
.at only $110.00

FOR SALE-Two pedigreed ScotCh Collie pups 7
montbs old; botb females. Address, Hili Top Farm,
Parkville, Mo.

FOR SALE-Feed mills and scales. We bave 2 No.1
Blue Valley mills, one 6O().pound platform scale, one

family scalel and 15 Clover Leaf bouse scales, wblcb
we wlsb to c oae out cheap, Call on P. W. Griggs 41:
Co., 208 West Slxtb Street, Topeka, Kans.

VISITORS TO TOPEKA-Rooms for rent for tran
stents, nortbwest corner 12tb and Polk Streets, Topeka,
Kans. Meale served. Mrs. E. Porter.

C��REVH����T�NIH�Co!l!
otber stock while feedIng on

alfalfa & olover. Every farm
er will save money by ustng
this bIt. Can be used early and
late and In mld-season when

BUSA g���!n�a;'i�f:"br{�:I���n��
I'ATD.OCT. so '100.. I

made and "urable. A complete
success. By mall to any ad
dress. Rellable Agte. Wanteu.

Wilburn Bush, 1'111'1'., 712 N. Market8t,Wlchlts, ){IlB

The Middleman's
MONEY

Makes the Fence No Better.

WOOL WANTED-We bave just completed our

New Woolen Mill In Nortb Topeka and want at once
200,000 pounds of wool for wblcb wewill pay tbemark
et prtee, Write us If you bave wool for aale. Western
Woolen Mill Co., Nortb Topeka, Kans.

.T.A.��ION8 FOR. &.A.I..-:.EC
Percheron, Belgian, Shire, coach and

standard bred sta.lllons for sale a.t prices
you can aftord to pay. H. C. Thompson,
Peabedy, Kans•• on Banta li'e and Rock
bland road..

S,ome People· Call It Luck

SILOSSAVE
the entire corn plant.
How to build, how to

fill and what to fill with. Write at once to

WILLIAM. MFG. CO., Kalamazoo,Mloh.

Tbe successful farmer says
,t Is modern metbods tbat
grows big crops of corn every
season. '['be largest corn raIser
In the world lives at TarkiO,
Mo., and uses tbeThe Stray Ust.

Week Ending March 13.
Montgomery County-D.·S. James,·:Clerk.

MULE-Taken up by Stepben Stilley, In Parker tp.,
(P. O. Colleyville), February 12, 1902, one large, blue
ware mule, 16 years old. lillil I i.itii 111111

HUNDREDS OF TEAMS,
have run rl"bt Into PAGl!: FENOE and not burt
drl\'er, t,enm nor fence. It'H like a cllsbloD.

l'AC": IVOn:N WIR.: .'ENCE CO., ADIUAN,�IlC".

Then why pay him a lot of extra money?
Why not save that amount by buying from
us direct at wholesale prices? We do not
impair the quality to make our fence cheap.
In fact, we depend upon the quality to hold
our trade. We couldn't sell the

ADVANCE FENCE
as cheaply aswe do If webad to sell It through
the dealer. When you buy from us you orily
pay one profit, when you buy from the
dealer you pay two profits. Send postal
card for circulars and prices.
Advance Fence Go ••no M St..Peoria, III.

Week Ending March 20.
Ford County-So P. Reynold", Clerk.

BULL-Taken up by SamuelBurrell,ln Concord tp.,
(P. O. Dodge City), October 10, 1901, one pale red bull,
horns sawed ofT, branded H on rlgbt mp,

Sedgwick County-J. M. Cbaln, Clerk.
BULL-Taken up by H. J. Nagel, In Mlnneba tp.

Marcb 3, 1902, one red bull, 1 year old; valued at '12.

WELL DRILLI.a
Machin••

Oger'JOI'-and IIt)'les, for drllllntr eIther d..._
lIIaaIlow wellllin an,. kind ot soil or rock. Koun'"

_wheell or on aUla. Wltb engines or horae power-..
liming, almple and durable. An,. ·meobanlo -

....rate them _11,.. Bend for catalol.
WlLLIAM8 BR08•• lchaca, ft, T,

"Famous" Sf. Joe listers and Disc Culti,ators.
Tbe LI8ter8 scour always and run deep. Tbe St. Joe

Disc Cultivators for listed corn can be adjusted for a
times over tbe corn plOWing 20 acres a day better tban
you call boe It. 8end for catalogue. Department K

ST: JOSEPH P�OW CO., ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

Plants, Bulbs, and Evergreens
Raspberry and Blackberry, 70c per 100; Strawberry, 60c
per 100; ltnspberry and Strawberr.v, 2c eacb; Asparagus,
50c per 100; Rhubarb, 35c per 12i Evergreens, Norway
Spruce, Scotcb Pine, Arbor Vltoo-2 feet to 2�' feet, 25c
each; Bulbs, Gladiolus, and Tuberoses, 3c each; Cannlll!
and Dahlias, 5e eachj Greenhouse PJants, 2 to nc.

H. H. KERN, Bonner Springs. Kana.

I j;�r"NTH'
ofAll
Trades?

PUMPS
WATER
SHELLS
CORN
GRINDS'
FEED
CHUItNS
BUTTEIt

-and hundreds of other Jobs with the
slrenglh of 15 men. Most Convenient and
useful power ever invented. Cosls only TWO
cenls per hour to .run. EspeCially adapled
10 farm work.
IT ISA NEW ENCINE MADE BY

Fairbanks
U & Chicago St. Paul
l'lOrSe Clevefand Minneapon.

C
Cincinnati Omaha

Ompany Louisville Denver
Indianapolis San Francisco
St. Louis Los Angeles
Kans85 City Portland, Ore.

Catalogue Free.
FROM MANUFACTURER DIRECT TO USER
Har�:� .f.���':.�d'�::2:�.J;?�'a���'::'gO':�;��.oo.
We are tbe largest manufacturers of Veblcles
and Harness on tbe MIBBourl Diver. Patronize
bome Industry and write for C a ta log u e.

THE ERHARDT WAOON MFG. CO., Atchison, Kansas

Gam Poultry Farm.
c, W, PECKHAM, Prop'r, HAVEN, KANS,
Four Yards-Iii Acres. ExclusIvely taken

by the largest and best tlock of Butt' Plymouth
Rocks In Kansa8. Eggs Rold from two best yards
only, at l!2 for 15.
Prize. winning M. Bronze Turkey Eggs, $2 lor 11. One·tblrd morework

with the same exer

tion, strengtb, IIgbt·
nesH, or draught and

greatest working ca·

paclty are features

bat make RODBR.lC LE \S tOlls m lit d� •

slrable. Read tbls letter, tben wrlteius.
ApPLETON, N. Y .. Jan. 5, 1902.

R)DERICK LEAN MI!'G. Co., MansHeld, Oblo.
GISlS'T'"lIaIlCS-PlealB give me price on one Bec ..

tion of the "A" Harrow. I have oneof your two
�ectlon (60 teetb) smlotblng harrowB, and would
IIlte another. I can just as w�1I draw a 90 as 60

teetb, and tbat would mean quite a little saving
of tIme to me. Yours truly, Jobn N. Bldleman.
Spring and Spike Tootb Harrows, Rollers, and

Handcarts.
Roderick I.e..Mr•• Co ••Maulleld, 01110

THE DAISY SEED
Columbian Beauty Seed Corn, tile premium corn of the world. It took the pre

mium at the World's Fair. 'rile corn Is snow white, large grain and small cob,
weighs GO POUNDS TO 'rHE BUSHEL, a '1'0 5 l<�ARS 1'0 THE STAT.K; grows from

2:;0 TO 300 BUSHELS '1'0 THE ACRE. It is worth Its weight In gold. The seed

fl'om which this corn was grown was broug'ht here from Genoa, It�ly, In 1890, by Col.
Geo. Siewers. The price of this valuable corll Is, by mail, postage _p.aid, HALF

POUND 30c ONE POUND, 50c, THREE POUNDS $1, ONE PECK ,2.50, HALl"

BUSHEL $( ONE BUSHEl, $7, 'I'WO BUSHELS $12. Every package guaranteed to

give satisfaction 01' money chllrfully refunded at once. I refer you to S. E. Stewart,
postmaster at this place. or to any reliable merchant. Order to-day and be ready
to plant when the season comes. The best Is always the cheapest. For·a success,

THe DAISY SEeD FARM, Dlisy, Forsyth Co.', N. C.

STEM-WINDWATCH.CHAIN AND CHARM
®......." .. "r "..�You can getaStem·Wlnd. Nlckel·Plated
Watch warranted,alsoa ChalnandCharm -

for selling 19 paclmReaof BIt,lneatloceacb
Send nl\menn<l adrlrp.Rsatonce andwewill
forwa.rrl yon the Rlttlne and onr l ..rRe Pre-
mIum U,t, postpaId. Nomon"y requIred.
BLUIN"� MFG.CO.llo:r; 1685 ConcordJullotl.on'-M.w,

,\
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I..t1X:P JAW.
A positive and thorough cure easily ac

complished. Latest sclentUic treatment,
Inexpensive and harmless. NO OU....NO
PAY. Our method fully explained on re

ceipt of postal.
'

Chas. E, �artlett, Columbus, Kans.

LUIPJIW,
EMllr ...elUlOlOqhlr ��d'!tew, oommOD48D" mWMIU ,

DO' .,.__1... :H•••.;t ••�1�P::e'J....\!:!:
lute oure of Lump J tl'81f
JOU ..... for P..mphlet 8.

1'1__a oh_1IItL
U_-......" �DL

ALLISATOR BRAND

ROOFING

EIGHT DOLURS
.Dd al••11'.'....t. buys tbls

SEIDCD. 'IWE-DIAWEll DI..
HEAD DU CAlllln ,EWIIII
MACHIIIE•• Ik........' roll.blo.

hl,h IU'IIlt"'U.;re...par.Rteed••_

chine, tbe equal of macblnes .d.
T_rtt_ by otber house. at liMO
to 820.00. SI!l.20hu:r. ourMIIIIE-

. SDTA,lh'hll�..llrad••""I•••iiI.
. .'

� I!'orllllrllluo,••tlo•••dco.plete

�:�rr..t��.:.��t;..��. t.J.Ulre�:.ee (lo.plete 8e,.IDIr

SEARS, ROEBUCK" CO•• CHICAGO, ILL.

f!t.t'��de�¥�t��I�I?Y r::!\!
����0:ft:,!r;r::·::���
not a tar paper or any kind of

tar prOduction. Waler·
proof, wind proof, acid
proof, protection ....alnst
Ore. Suitable for an'!.kind of building, for roo .

Ing or siding. For partlc·
ulars and low prices write

KAN8A8 (lIT'! BOOFI:NQ
AND (lOBBUQATI:NQ (lO.,
11...11110 W.... atreet,
Kan••• (J1t7.. M••

Cheap=Rate
RIUU.WlllP'!D Excursions
1902 MODELS $9 - to .1&

.

1908 .nd 1901 Modell.�rhr.de�S7lO SII

C I·f
·

�f':ak�fode�lrood�'::W a I ormato�. Great 1I'tJctOM/ elMrI", Bale.
. We .HI,. O. APIIfIO"AL and .

10 DA'!8 TRIAL IDIIIIouI, a ....., In- iidi",nct.
Earn aBleycledlltributlDgcatelOf' Writ. April 22 to 27, account National
alonootorne�rI.e8&Dd lIJ!.eel: lI��AB' Convention, Federation of

MEAD OYuL£ Ou. c:li""IlAGO.w. Women'. Clubs, Los Angeles.
Anybody may go-at $45.00 round

trip from Topeka.
Corresponding rates from all

points east.
Choice of direct routes returning;
flnal limit June 25.
On the way visit Indian Pueblos,
Grand Oanyon of Arizona,
Yosemtte and San Joaquin Valley.
The Santa Fe is the comfortable

way to go-superb service of The
California' Limited; personally-con
ducted tourist-car 'excursions;
Harvey meals, best in the world.
Write for our books, free.
Address,

T. L. KING, Agt"
Topeka,

'98 CHICAGO CLIPPER
Prici
On!J_
$81:1
CLIP
YOUR
HOR8ES

ID the .prlnK. Tbe:v feel better, look b.tter, ...ork

better, and are le88 liable to catch cold. Don't let

lour bo.....tand In the barD all Dight "Ith a hea.,
damp coat of balr on. It weaken8 tbem and tbef 10••
neoh. If clipped' tbef dey out qulcklf, OJaln Oooh aDd

can be groomed ID )(tb the time. Ho.... can be clipped
In at)mlnut.. wltb our maehlne, Bend for O..t ..lollueH.

CHICACO FLEXIBLE 8HAFT CO.,
147 La 8alle Ave., Chloa_o, III .. U. 8. A. Santa Fe

l�r"'�;:':�'�����:;:"TowER�S'SURFACE'CULTIVAToRs'l�f
iii! Originated and offered the farmers by Tower. iiii
,I:: Sneered at and condemned by other manufacturers until '96. Ill:

iiil Imitated and recommended by them all in later years. Iii!
iiil Quality of work and simplicity in construction unequaled. iii!
ii!! Increase yield ten to twenty-five per cent. !iii

iiii Write for our ":Twentieth Cen�ury Illustrated Treatise on Corn 'Ili
w: Culture"; (free). Introductory prices Where we have no agent. 1::11
�

.

.

ii� . J. D.TOWER & SONS CO., 14TH St., MENOOTA, ILL. iiil
��ggg������g�g������E�g��g��ggg����ggggE����ggg§�gg�E��g������§����g�g���g�gg�gg��g�g§g�§g�ggg§§§§�U

FOR AL", KINDS OF STOOK.
Look at the marginal sample of our all purpose farm fence. called the

"Illinois Wire Compa.ny Stock and Holl Fence." It turns

anything from hens to horses. Made in five heights, from 20 to 53 inches .

. using from 6 to 11 cables. Lower cables 3 inches apart, stays every 5

inches. Every strand is a wire cable of two wires, with right and left spring
twist. The springs respond to wire contraction in cold weather and take

UP slack when it is warm. Thus the wires never break and the fence can

not sag. The stays are crimped at crossings and tightly woven hi. so that
there is nothine to get loose or slip. and fence stands staunch and erect.

distributing and resisting all strains and pressure upon it. Beautiful in ap

pearance and more serviceable and durable than any other on the market. Never Injures

stock, never pu11s wool. Best quality hard steel galvanized wire used. Write to-day for

free Illustrated catalogue. prices, etc.

lLU.OI.WlREOO".,.A.r.D.pt.NJ. CHICAGO,ILU.OI••

THE TOPEKA DAILY HERALD Topeka's New Evening Paper,

Edited by Gen. J. K. Hudson,

----------------------�I>----------------------

THE KANSAS FARMER Both Together S360 T��e :!�:I;t
One Year for... = Alone••••

Here 18 an opportunity to get a dally paper from the caplt8oIJ)f the State and the Kansas Farmer

for one year for the price of theHerald alone. The Herald for 1902will be an up-to-date Republican
Kansas newspaper. It w111 not be the organ of an" faction. orwill not be published In the Interest of

any candIdate for any otllce. It will advooa'e wbat It believes to be for the best Interests of the Re

publloan party and the state of Kanll8oll. If you want all the news of Kansas, POlItloal and otherwise.
durlnJr the year 1901, take advantaJre of this olrer and subsorlbe nOw. All subsorlptlonsmust be sent to

,

THB KANSAS PAR.MBR., Topeka, Kansas.

$1

.�
"

gue
nD<

No

wagons; «

Then We Call Your Attention to the

NEW WOLCOTT WI'NDMILL.
Fifteen years aotual test without a fallure. Because It Is'�the1re8ult of

wlndmlll experience. SImplest, most durable, most powerful, most perfect
In regulation. Don't purchase steel mills because others have. They have
been deceived, you can be also. Quality Increases sales, and It Is always
money saving to purchase the best. Investigate our heavy angle steel and

wood towers. Principle and workmanship are right. Our line of round, hair
ronnd stock and reservoir tanks cannot be duplicated elsewhere for quality
and price. 'J'rlal orders cheerfully receIved andpromptly filled.

WOLCOTT WI'NDlIItILL CO., Waller &: Niagara St•• , SAGINAW, W, S., MIOHIGAN

BLACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

Single Blackle&,ine (for common stock): No. 1 (10 doses) $U>O;
No.2 (20 doses) $2.50; No 3 (50 doses) $6.00. Double Blackleglne (for
choice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclusive.

Blacklegine Out.fit, for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Chicago, New York, Kansas City, Ft.Worth, Denver, San Francisco.

Vaccinate Your Ca.ttle
PARKE, DAVIS.4 cn.'s BLACKLEGOIDS (Blackle, Vaccine Pilla)

WILL POSITIVELY' PROTE.CT THEM FROM BLACKLE.G.

Our Blacklesoida alford the simplest. safest, surestmethod
of't'acclnatlon. No filtering Is necessary, no measuring, no mixing.
Each Blaokle80ld Is an exact dose, and Itls quickly and easily
administered with our Blacklegold Injector.

'"

While still marketing our "Blackleg Vaccine Improved," we

recommend the use of our Blackle80lda because of their absc

lute accuracy of dosage and their ease of adrnlnlstra

tion. Ask your druggist for them and you will get a
vaccine that is reliable, a vaccine that has stood

Write us for literature-free on request.

PARKE DAVIS t; CO D
•

M' h
Breacheat New York, IC.OIIUII CUy, Baltimore, Ne"

J
etreit Ie O"eene, �hlcago; W.lkervlJJ" On•• ; Mon.".I, Q...,

., , e. London, 1i4Dg.

. .

",000 FOR ".00
Pay us $1.00 a week for 20 years and we will guarantee you $1.000. You also

are entitled to dividends on your money and If you die after the first annual

payment Is made, we pay your estate $1.000 at once.

The securities for this contract areheld by the State of Iowa.
If this interests you fill out coupon below and mall to

PALMER S. WILSON, Mgr•• THE "ROYAL'UNIONII, Care of Kansas Farmer,
COUPON

M�' name and address Is .

I was born ..

(glva day and month)
.........................................................

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER.
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$12 IIThs..

"400"
·Dueber
Hampden
Watch
The best Iadles';wlltch
In the'world. 14 kt.
Gold-filled. 25 yeare'

guarantee. 'Assorted enlf!avlngs. J;luy atWholesale
nnd save the middleman s pront, Send for cat.:'log.

w. L. PEDERSEN,
No. 119 Main 8treet. CLA"INDA, IA.

TH E SMITH CREAM
SEPARATOR.

The only separator on the market
that does not MIX the milk and
water, and sold under a positive
guarantee. More Cream Better
Hutter, Milk fine. and no labor at
all, Get IISMITH. Agents wanted.
Mention Kansaa Farmer.
Smltll's Cream Separator Co.�..._,.". E 6th & Court Ave., Desllloines, III

FARMERSI
This Is What You Need
A Cream 8eparator

within the raaoh of all

10 gal.$4.00 120 gal.$5.00
15 gal. 4.60 26 gal. 8,00

Write for catalogue.
DAY MFa. CO.,
Winfield, Kansas

A 6oo,d Route
to Try

,.
It traverses a territory rich in

undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais
ing, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Roule
lor Tourlsls.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time-

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas"
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli
cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,
Commercial Bulldlnll,

Saint Louis.

DR. ODE'S SANITARIUM ALL

When In Ch/c••o,
Sfop

At t::J�!�e���:��e�:�r��cW:��r����e Jt�t� �"''''''''''''''''''''''mm",,,,mm,,,mmm,,,'''mmmmm�Houl;;�;;:r_GllftOIJ Hotel �� Calt·fornt·a $25.00 ��Comer Of Monroe Street and Wabash Avenue. Lo- � :Icated moat central to the wholeaale and retail
Itorel, theaters and public bnlldlngs.

The pricel range trom 75 ceute and upwards per day. �
•••• V I A • • • • �Buropean plan. VIIItors to the city are welcome. � :::::::;;&

SAMUELGREGSTEN,Proprlelor � SANTA P·E �
"

o. F. M£III1I118£. M. IJ., �
,

• iConsultln. PhysIcIan. �

DURING
MARCH AND APRIL THE SANTA FE WILL SELL �7'1:1 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS. � Colonist Tickets to Califomia points and Intermediates at th(l �8DtlCIaltlui Chronlo, IUld Obleu:re D__ -

extremely low rate of $26.00. Through train daU'" to Los An- �Heart; end Lon.. == " :::::::;;&_ geles and San Francisco, ca rrying tree Chair cars and Tourl'at ,�E sleepera-the only line running them dally. Only three nights out, �== via the Santa Fe. Montana and Utah points, UO.OO; Oregon :::::::;;&
== points, $22.60; Puget Sound points, '26.00. �
� For full information, sleeping car resenatlonl, etc, Addresl, �

•

� T. L. KING, Agent, Topeka �
a�"�"�"��"�"�"�������������������

Established US Years

Located at Twenty-lath aDd Wvanoone Streetl.
A plealant Remedial Home. urganlzed with a tnll

stair of Physiciaul and Surgeolls for the treatment of
sn Chronic and Surgical Dlaealea, and equipped to
treat, room and board patlentl. A quiet home for
women during condnemeut.
Trouel, Bracel, and Appllanc81 tor Deformltlel

manutact.red.
Trall.d AHeada.fI. .... lanUd'1 H... I. I.. W....

01II1II1 If W•••• a SPlclal.,.
Write tor circular on deformltlell-club feet curva

ture ot the Iplne-nas ..', throat, lung, ktdner,' bladder,and nervoul dlle ..lel, Ilrlcture, pilei, dltu a, tumors,
cancers, paralYlll, eplleplY, al1 eye, IkIn, and blooo
4l1elllel.
All tli. 1,",Dlfficalt Barlleal Op.rall.11 PlrfI....d Wltb

Skill aad SUCCIlI.
New reltoratlve treatment tor 10.1 of Vital Power,

��t�r:a;;:�COC���t 1:':��:;ITie��:t!:!fa:�om!tr;
mall. Oue personal interview preferred. Conlulta
tlon at 01l10e or by letter free and couftdentlal. Thirty
years' experience In Sanitarium work. My book, to
either lexlicontalnlng much valuable Intormatlou, leut
free. Adoreu,
DR. O. �. OOB. Propr••

01l1ce,I15Walnut St., Kanlal City, Ko.

Fur.! •. Fur.!
.HIP YOUR SKUNK

and other raw furs to me. A trial shipment will
convlnoe you that you can lI!'et better prlees for
them here than by shipping elsewhere. Prompt
returns and full value guaranteed. Write for tags
and prices on Furs, Hides,Wool. Tallow, and Pelts
W. W. CADWALLADER, ffebraska City, Neb.

WE WANT MEN TO LEARN
BARBER TRADE.

We have facUlUes tbatAve JAn

:!r:r:ri!�reCb::lrie:J��u,:��e
tal, or Itead)' em£101ment at good:�!ri{IJ:![I;�h�o�;';���!��Jo-:S�
penle. Anyone oan learn

C..... for kdl•• I. Ralrd.....'••t JIad.
eluriDI. Faelal _......4 Cldrop04,.
For free .atalogu. IDd fuU puUcuIara

addnoa DO"'" coUo,o.

GllVINIZED WIRE-,�ll:::.aAl.
FIfty car loads ofnew galvanized wire, Inshort lengtb&

ONever
was used. Oomes from G to 10

gauge. Put up 100 lbs. to a coll aud
only one size wire to each bundle.
Prl••• r""s' 11'0. II. {O &0 11.80 per

l�a�O;�."C.tllo 0 No. 81 tor the
asking. We hanft'c all kinds of supo
plies from. Sheriff', aDd Reeeher',,9ate.

ChicagoHouseWrecking Cu.
Wea; 8&1h 11141 .... Sco., CbJco&o.

•

•• LOW RATES TO ••
CalilorlJ/a alld the
Pacific Northwest DR DIX'S;�:�:!!:r�I 'ID,dDUM.mkVIA JrIIIlTuuIoll4�PSC�==,=

GRAND ISLANDROUTE __D_f._S._'1'. _EG_AN Be_V_eI'_e._B_OOSSto_n._1IluB._
GEvery day during March and April the
rund Island Route will have on sale

�::;JGnlst tickets to all points In California,\ ashlngton, and Oregon, and to .polnts In

�1rimediate at very low rates. Stop-oversOwed In certain territory. For ratesan(l further Information, call on nearest
agent, or address,

S. M. ADSIT, G. P. A.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

When writing advertisers, please men·
BED WETTING CURXD. Sample free. DR.tion Kansas Farmer. •

F. B. MAY, Bloomlniton,ll1 1.1.........L l...n.lIl. Ral.. hod PoeIUone. 0.1811111. Free. Add.... L H. Ilrlokler, T.,.a. KaM

BED-WETTINGI
will send rn_.

to any mother a
oample of" simple remedy that oured n:>7 ohJId.
IIlB& G. SIJKKIIB8, 110:0: 0, Notre Dame,IIIIL

RUPTURE CURBD while you work. You
pay 84 when cured. No cure, no

pay. ALEX. SPEIRS, Box 885, WBSTBBOOK, MAINB.

Lad Ies Ourmonthly regulatorneVllr talil. Box
FREB. DB. F.MAY, Bloomington, III

ABOUTT,EXAS Lo.l.l Ark .

Okl.holD.. •..d
I..dl... � T._ltorl••

ilvery one lOOking for a home, prosperity and happiness is interested. Most
interesting and instructive famUy, tarm, and stock journal published. Originalmatter prepared by people who know. Weekly, handsomely fllustrated, beau
tifully printed. You need it and we want you to have it. Three months 26
cents; one year $1. Your money back If not ..tIded. Address

FAHl.\cI: AND HANOH. D�LA.. TBX.A.••

$�••3S �II'�r':!! :1:9 '!I�!:!!...... ; direct from our Mlchlganaad Ohio
, !::��e:�:&ex.a:,-I.:;r.:.;�..:�

137 95,orahandoomeoitYRanahoatl45 95roraRoyalI or a a.reaoh (loacor4 BuDY. • 8ta.hope.
39 8& 'or a (lanopy Top 129 9& 'or a .tro,.. Tw ae.&I Two-8eat8u.rey. I Three.8prla.. W ..

EVERY RIG COVERED BY OUR BINDING GUARANTEE.Everythin.. la Medlam .ad Fine BUBBlol!. 8urrey ..(l ..rrl_ .ad Wqoa••t p.oportlo.ately low p.I.....
DON'T BUY ELSEWHERE antll YODptoDr Free
•• lJedto ••'.dd..... floeeo••p he.u...ay'!��.,.c::�,::l��:: .

.o••,wee••••,. ,oa ••d th. f••aee•••ta"ee•••••r. Addreea, ,

SEARS, ROE�UO� 1-00•• CHlft?°'

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL HAIL ASSOOIATION
TOP.KA, �AN.A8.

'.rhls association Is to furnish protection to its' members against loss or damageto their growing crops by hall. The officers are under $60,000 surety bonus to the
State ot Kansas for the faithful performance of their duties. The Company's headquarters are at Topeka, Kans., and under the management of some of our besll'
cil'zene. The officers and directors are well-lI.r.own men of excellent standing.

The law under which we are organlzcd took effect as late as March 15, lOOI.
To organize In compliance' with this act necesllarlly consumed considerable time, and
we were very late In getting Into the field. Notwithstanding this, we did a nice
business, paid all losses In full ,and paid 9 per (lent of the premiums back to the
members. We did not hear a sln'gle expression of dissatisfaction from anyone of our
members. For further information, call on of our -loeal agents, or address,

W. F. 'BAGL.V, Seoretary, Topeka, Kens.s

Colonist·
� w Excursien
0-p. �
�o. PICT01'\P.\.

�

Every day during the months of March and April,
1902, the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Ex
cursion tickets' at the following one-way rates:

MISSOURI RIVER AND KANSAS POINTS.

"

Bates

To San Francisco and many other Callfornta points ••• ,26.00
To Butte, Anaconda and Helena'..................... 20.00
To Spokane _ _ 22.60
To points on Great Northern Ry., Spokane to Wenat-
chee, inc., via Huntington and Spokane 22.60

To point-a on Great Northern Ry. west of Wenatchee
via Huntington and Spokane local over Winatchee,
not to exceed............... • •••••••••••••••••• _ •• 26.00

To Portland, Tacoma and Seattle..................... 26.00
Ashland, Ore., and Intermediate Points, including
Branch Lines on S. P. Co. south of Portland, via
Portland.. • .. _ .. .. '. __ .. .. 26.00

Corresponding .ow rates from intermediate points on the UNION
UACIFIC.

"

I!rWrlte for r",tes to points not II!'lven above.

F. A. LEWIS, City T,lcket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue. J. C. FULTON,

Depot Agent.
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POLAND·CHIN� SWINE.
CATTLE.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.'

E. H. WHITE, E.'h.r,,"'., 10"'••
IKPORTIIIR AND BRIIIIIIDIIIR OF

GALLOWAY OATTLE
Herd Foundation Stock

A Specialty.

A few choice Females and
14 Bulls for sale.

Inspection or Correspond
ence Invited.

Breede,..' D'reoto..y.·
CATTLE.

W. P. WIMMER 4: SON, MOUDd Villey, KIDS., Reft/.feredHereford.
Breeder. 01

U'
Ten extra good bulls, one year old and over; 8 are sired

FASHIONABLE POLAND·CHINA HOGS by Klondike 72001,and 2 by Young Autocrat 101417.

Young stock for "ale at all times.
Prices reasonable.

Will seU cbeap. ALBERT DILLON, HOPIII, KANS

O TROTT ABILENlI:, KANS., famous nu

•
roc-Jerseys and Poland-Ghlnas

Registered Stock, DUROC.JERSEYS, contain.

breeders of the leading strains.

N. B. SA'VYER, •• Cherryvale, Kanllall Kansa�erd
of Poland·Chinas

H� some e ra flne!gUts bred; also some fall boars.

Will sell Sen. Know, he byPerfect I Know.
Address

F. P. MAGU E, Haven, Reno County, Kans
Ill. II. ALBEi'tTY, • • Cherokee,KanBa.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 bead for this year's trade;! all eligible to record. High - CI ss Poland - China Hogs

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J.U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS
Wichita, Kanllall.

"no D. ",.rahall, Walton, Harvey ee., Kana

- •
Farm 2mUes west of

.

Breeds large-alzed and growthy bogs with good

city on Maple Avenue bone and fine finish and style.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROD-JERBEYII

Hn8 a few September nnd October pigs at private sale.

Everytblng not sold May 15 will be held for fall8ale.

J. B. DAVIS, FAIRVIEW, BROWN CO., KANS.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Rldg.vl.w F.,.m H.,.d of

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
ROCKDALE HERD OF

ItEGISTERED DURO(!.JERSEY SWINE
Stock for "ale at all times.

J. F. CHANDLER, -_. - FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

Pig. of fall farrow for sale. "'No more bred alltll.
White Wyandotte eggs, ,1.50 per 1�.

MANWA�INO B�OS., Lawrence, KansDUBOC·JERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED.

Bred "OW" gone. June, July, August, September,

�e�t;:'o�!bl:."ovember, and December pigs for sale

NEWTON BROTH.RS, Whlt!n•• Kanaaa.

WALNUT HILL HERD Large English Berkshires
DUROC..JERSEY SWINE.

EA8T LYNN FARM HERD OF

H. A. J. COPPINS, County Clerk, Eldorado, Kans

Stock of both sexee for sale.

For S.._lO good, young sows bred to such

boars asPremier 4th 55677,RutgerJudge 211. and
Oommander Nora. In Berkshlres I keeponly
the best. Imported Elma Lady 4th 44668 the

highest priced Berkshire sow ever sold In Kan
sas O1ty, Is In our herd.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Kana.DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
F'OR 8AX.t�.

GIII8 of the lengthy, deep-bodied type, bred for
March

and Arrll farrow, and a good lot of 4 to 6 months old

pigs 0 both sexee,

S. Y. TIIOltl'llTOl'll, Blackwater, Mo.

IITAIlDARD HERD OF

Registered DurllD-JerBeys
PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee Co.. Kan••

Herd herded by Big Joe 7363, and others. S. C. B.

Leghorns.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

V. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Kas
BREEDER AND 8BIPFB:R OF

POLAND.CHINA HOGS. JERSEY CATTLE,
8. L. WYANDOTTE CHICKENS. Etrgslnseason

D. L. BUTTON, North Topeka, Kas

f'�
�

,__ -

BREEDER OF

IMPROVED OHESTER WHITES

Stook For Sale.
Farm Is two miles northwest

of Reform School.

POLAND CHIN'AS FlfteenAprUandMay
-

• boars. 1 yearling boar

by Cblef .Perfectlou 2d. Good fall and, :Spring tSUtS
bred to our GREAT HERD BOABB.

DlBTRICH 6: SPAULDING. RIc:hlDoad. Kaa... CATTLE.

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND·CHINA SWINE ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred

ContlllnB up to dllte and prlze.wlnnlaa ladl. Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.

vlduals. Young stock for sale. Correspondence or
Address L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER,

GREEN

Inspecttou soUclted.
CO., Mo. Mention this paper when writing.

Itl. O'BRIEN. (Rlvenlde), Liberty,
Kaallall

�!1g�ll1!?.En�lg�kk�: Norwood Shorthorns GV' Rein'ELLXIS
of Cruickshank breeding. No better bullB anywhere.

ar er, B.

Bargains for quick buyers. Address Sir Charming 4th at the head of herd. Crulckshank-

A. C. JORDAN. Lyoal. Ka.... top eroesee on best American famlles. Young stock

for sale.

COBURN HERD OF'

R��UI�:�l�t��II_��;d��E Silver ereek S'horthorns.
grade bulls for sale, from6 to 18 months old.

8eo. Drolnmlller &. Son, Centropolls, Franklin Co., Klns

E. S. COWEE, Burlingame, Kans., R. R. 2, Breeder of

PURE-BRED HEREFORD, DATTLE,
and DUROO-JERIIEY IIWIIIE.

KID'S DUKE U6687 at head of herd. Young bulls and
heifers for sale.

'

ForestPark Stock Farm.
FRED OOWLEY.L.COLUMBUS,-KAS.,

BREEDER O'!!' REGISTERJ!lD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
FOR SALE: FOUR YEARLING BULLS.

D. P. NORTON'S

I
Breeder 01 Pure Bred

DU�!?�����nB. SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd Bull, Imported Brltlllh Lion 1336�.

Young Btock for sale.

SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
FASHIONABLE

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Pure-bred Balloway.

Young Breeding Stock For SII.

PUH:$-BH:$D

SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
ALLENDALE HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA SWINE. Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
r��:�,::� young sto<;fd�%\,:leGio.t ;:WiJss�Be on The Oldest and Largest In Ihe United Slates

AideD, Rice County, Kanllllll. Splendid recently Imported bulls at head of herd

Registered animals on hand for sale at reasonable

prices 'at all times. Inspect berd at Allendale,_near
lola and La Harpe; addrese, '1'hos. J. Anderson, .Mana
ger, lola, Allen Co .. Kans., R. R. 2, or-

ANDERSON a. FINDLAY. Prop'., Like Forest. III

RBQISTBRBD BULLS POR SALB.

L. A. MEAD, Carbondale, Kansas,

RICE COUNTY STOCK FARM.

10,000
BIG STEERS.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OF

POLAIID-OHIIIAB.

ex��aRg��k':ia:�nf}����It.���O:-��/:��o;ti�:
.
farrow, to as good a boar as Proud Perfection ever

sired. Also a fine lot of fall pigs, some snow pigs.
E. E. WAIT, Altoona, Kaa••

SuccesBor to WAIT & EAST� --�

UEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fine

Jll young bullB 'for sale -all red. Red Laird, out of You want Pan Handle stulf. Extra &'Ood feeders.

Laird of Linwood, at head of herd.
You may want a ranoh. We haveboth and at bed·

F. C. KINGSLEY,
rook prices. Write us for prices on stock or fine

Dover, Shawnee County, Kansall. farm land. We are the people.

A. BUIIDARDNER &. SON, Holton,IKlnsas, Breeders of
JAOKSON BROS., Miami, Texas.

RED POLLED OA TTLE GLENWOOD Shorthorns and Poland.Chlnas
A herd buU and a few young ones for sale.

.

HERDS

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD FALL RIVER HERD OF

'"B\i
'.

LUE BLOODED
••REGISTERE D.�

18 BONED

::::HI:��K.E� HEREFORO CATTLE.
SOWS and glll8 bred to prize-winning boars for sale, also

Darllng's Star 54802 and Howard 87721 at head of

a few fancy young boars ready for service
herd. Ten head of bulls. A few young bulls for

E. W.MELVILLE, Eudora, KanB. sale. Wm. McBROWN, Fall River.Greenwood Co., Kan.

PO":"L�D :DU:RH.Al.\cI:8.
The leading herd west of the Mississippi river. 25

head of both sexes for sale. ',Foundatlon stock sold to

Kansas andWuhlngton Agricultural CoUeges the past

year. A. E. BURLIllIOH, Knox Clty,IKnoxlCo., Mo.
BHADY BROOK BTOOK FARM

1I0rlh To".,"" Kan••

Devoted to Breeding Hlgh-<:Iasa

POLAND-OHIN�B
Address all communications to

H. W. CHENEY. Owner. NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS

Shorthorns headed by Victor ofWildwood,
by Golden Victor. he by Baron Victor. Late

herd bull Gloster 187952. Polands headed by
Glenwood OhlefAgaIn. For sale choice young

bulls; also females. Prices right. Onotce fall

boors and gilts cheap. Visitors InvIted. Oor

respondence sollclted. Address

C. S. NEVIUS, Chiles. Miami Co•• Kan••

40 mUes south of K. C., on main Une of Mo. Pac. R. R.MAPLB LEAF HBRD OF THOROUOHB�ED

Shorthorn Oattle, and
Poland-Ohln. Swine. SUNFLOWER

Tho,.oughb,..d

Po/and-Ohlna Hogs
Special drive on 10 spring boars, weighing from 180

to 225 pounds, at prices to move them; they are large,

lusty fellows, 3 of them good enough to head any pedi
greed berd; also 20 enoree glll8 that I will breed to Star

Perfection, by L's Perfectlon,lBlack Perfection-grand_
son of MlBBourl's Black Ohlef and L's Perfection, and

Corwin's Improver. 100 head In herd, Write for any

thing you want In Poland-Ohtna hogs. John BolllD,
KICKAPOOOITY,KAS. (Express OIDce, Leavenworth.)

Farm ls 2 miles south
of Rock Island depot.

JAMES A.WATKINS,
Whltln.. , Kanll.

Registered Herefords.

THOS. EVANS, Br.eder,

Hartford. Lyon County, Kanaaa.

Special Oll'erln".1
a few bullB for sale.

Young cows and heifers, and

SHADY LANIE STOCK FARM.

HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor. Burden, Cowley Co •• Kan.

R.gl.t.,..d Pola..d.Ohl..a.

25 Boars and 25 Gilts of late winter farrow, stred by
Searcbllght 25513, and Look No Further. Dams of the

Black U. S., WUkes. Corwin, and TecuID8eh strains.

Prices low to early buyers.
_.Attention I. called to the Public Sale of Poland-

�:��o�nan:r:����l��:" atWinfield, Kans., by Suy-

••KRAMER'S ••

POLAND-CHINAS

MEADOW BROOK FARM
F. H. CONDER, Proprietor, YATES CENTER, KANS.

Devoted to the breeding of

R.glst.,..d· BhO,.thO,... Oa"'.
Lavender'S Best No. 151639 In service. Herd con

tans a strong Infusion of St. Valentine blood, tbrough
St. Valentine 12th, one of his best sons. Stock always
for sale. Inspection and oorrespondence Invited.

FOR SALE: Boars old enough for service. Ten

strictly fancy gUl8 bred to a son of Ideal Black Chief

by Missouri'S Black Chief. Hlgh-scorlng Barred Ply
mouth Rock cockerels, .core cards by David Larson.
Pekin ducks for sale. Address-

D. A. KRAMER; Waahlngton, K.n•••

'R. S. COOK. Wichita, Kanaa.,
Breeder of

Oharles E. Button"
Ruaaell, Kan.aa

POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Aberde!!! - Angus
Special od'erlllg otSutton's Doddles, 20 bulls,

9 to 80 months old, and 10 heifers. Good ones

at reasonable prices.

HERD
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH.TOPPED

Shorthorn Cattle and

Poland-China Swine.

Herd bullB, Sir Knight 124403, and The Baron 121327.

Herd boars, Black U. S. 2d 25582 S. and Mlssourl's

Best On Earth 19836 S•. '. Representative stock for sale

Address ANDREW PRINGLE,
Ettkrldae, Wabllunsee County, Kllnsllli.

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPE, DICKINSON CO.. KANS.,

Breeda Only the Beat,
Pure-Bred

.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd numbers 135, headed by ROYAL

CROWN, 125698, a pure Cruickshank.
a.�slsted by Sharen 'Lavender 143002.

FOR SALIII JUST Now-16 BULLS
of serviceable age, and 1� Bull
Calves. Farm I. 1� miles from town.
Can ship on Mo. Pac.• R. 1 .• or Santa
Fe. Foundation stock sp.lected' from
tbree of the great berd" of Ohio.

OLOVER OLIFF FAR'"
REGISTERED GALLOWAY DATTLE.

Also German Coach, Saddle,
and trottln�-bred hors"". World's

r.::: ¥/}::bo,1��':Jb�f! ��� :;:\:
lion - Rosewood, a IS-hand 1,100-
pound son of Montrose In service.
Visitors always welcome.

BLAOKSHERE BROTHERS,
Blm.ale, Challe VOllaCJ', K_.aa.

I
...... ,"'..

,

.... ,"

PIPE CREEK HERD REOISTERED

Galloway Oattle
of eIther lex for ••Ie.

Addre.. J. A. DARROW,
Heber. Vlond ce., KaIIB.

The Scotch bull, Gwendollne's Prince 139913, In ser

vice. Also the Imported Scotch Mlssle bull, Aylesbury
Duke. 11,10 head of the best Scotch, Bates, and Ameri
can families. Hlgh-<:Iass Duroc-Jersey swme for sale.

J. P. STODDER, Burdea, Cowley Co•• Kaa••

BREED THE HOR/lll OFF BY USIIIG A

R.ED POLLED BULL.

CHIS. FOSTER &. SON, Foster, B�tler Co., Kans
Breeders or RED POLLED CATTLE.

Herd headed by POWERFUL 4582. Pure-bred and grades
for Bale. Also prize-winning Light Brahmas.

Several Bulla Ready for
Immediate Service.

Also pure-bred C�l8wold rams
and a car-load of coach-bred

native mares, 2 to 5 years Old. .._ Write for prices.

W. G. McCANDLESS Ie SON, CoHonwood Falll, Kanl.

ROCk Hill Shorthorns and
Saddle Horses

Bulls In service, Sempstresa Valentine 157069, and

Mayor 129229. A,flne string oC young bulls and
a few heifers for sale.

J. F. TRUE & 11011. Pro.rl"'ora.

Post-oIDce'uPerry, Kans. Railroad station, Newman
Kans., on nlon Pacilic R. R., 12 mUes east of Topeka:

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER
PLATTSBURG, MO., BREEDER OF

HIOH-CLASS

HEREFORDS
BULLS IN SERVICE: n""lod 2d 40679. March On 6th

96537, Heslod 35th 116352. Onward 2d 113599.

OF

Scotch Shorthorns
F'OH.A�:$

The Oreat M1slIle Bull, Imp. MariDer 1350Z4,

BRED byw. S. Marr, UppermUl, sired by Golden

Ray (67132), dam MI""le 88th by Ventrltoqutat
(44180). also SIX YEARLING BULLS of choicest
Scotch breeding.

HAIIIIA & 00., Howa,.d, Ka....

THE CEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS
AT LINWOOD, KANS.

YEARLING Bulls and Heifers for sale, sired biOr
pheus 71100, and Ashton Boy 52058, and out of Onolce

Imported, and home-bred cows. Addresa all corre
spondence to GEORGE F. MORGAN,

General Manager, Linwood, Kans.

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

SHORTHORNS.
Herd headed by Acomb Duke 18th 142177. Herd com

posed of Young Marys. Galateas, and Sansparells.
Thirteen young bulls for sale; also some cows .

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kin.. R. F. D. NO.3.
Inquire at Sagg's Livery Barn, Malo Street.

:��:::M SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by the Orulckshank bulls

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
Sire ot the champion calt and JunIor

champion bull of 1900

Grand Victor 115752
himself a show bull and sire ot prize-winners

FEMALES are Scotch, both Imported
and home-bred, pure Bates, and

balance 8 to 6 Scotch-tops.

.1::ook F'or • a.1e.

BED. BOTHWELL, Nettleton, Caldwell Co., Ma ,

OD BurUaaton Railroad.
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CATTLE.

berdeen·Angus.
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

{lIVe 15 registered bulls-7 to 21 montbs old, sired by
_I of Lakeside 25645; alBo reglBtered cows and helfe.. ,

'Illy bred. Will Benin lots to sutt, Can or address

OED. DRUMMOND, Elmdll., Chall Count" IIlalll

ULLS,
WS,
E,ER
LVES

CATTLE.

D. f. IELID., Hll'ltIIl, bill.
Breeder 01 REGISTERED

He,..tord Oattl••
Berd beaded byDandyDolan 102828
full brother to famous Dandy Bez.

E8KDAI.£ HERD OF

ABERDEEN - ANGUS CATTLE
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

Your order to buy on commission JAMES FRATER, Fredonia, Wilson Co., Ka.
breeding stock or feeding cattle.

E. S. ,Shocke7.
LIVE STOCK BROKER.

Hotel Sayoy, Kansas City, Mo,
('\imated young Oregon draft-bred marea and

geldings lor Bale or trade,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M • .lONES,
lv-e ....;00:111: A:1.10UOlCLeer,
venport, Iowa. Bave an extended acquaintance
oog stock breeden. Term. realonable. Write be-
e clalmlnl date. omoe, Botel Down.. ..

E. EDMONSONt late of LexIngton, Ky., and
• Tatter.all'. (of Cnlcago, limIted), now located

�e�!:lfl�� :t��:lllfic������.CI�h�gii ����a��
d Book.. WIre before dxlnl date••

-

R. L. Harriman,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Banoetoo. Mo.
SALES made everywhere.
Thoroughly posted and up-to
date on breedlD1 quality and
values, Have a larae an
qualntanoe amona and am
sellIna tor the best breeders

Terms low. Write tor. dates.

Lafe Burger
WELLINOTON, KANS.

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER..
Plu. Stock 5alel a 5peclalty

Am booked lor the best comIng 88les
I want your next sale. WrIte or

, telegrapb your dates.

�{��K AUCTIONEER
Col, J, N. HARSHBERGER

,71

II

•
..

,
..""''''', •..

S.lel Made An:rwbere
Bave been and am now

booked for the belt .alel of
hIgh-clay .tock held in
AmerIca. Thoroughly pOlted
on pedIgree. and IndIvidual
merit. Large acqnaintance
among the le&dinl .took·
breeden of America. Term.
realonable. Write me before
olalminl your date.

h

;

SEVEN
OREAT

Chillicothe Normal School
Chillicothe Commercial College
Chillicothe Shorthand College
Chillicothe Telegraphy College
Chillicothe Pen·Art College

SCHOOLS Chillicothe School 01 Oratory
• Chillicothe MUIloal Conlemt.ry

Lut year'l enrollment '119. e180 pay. tor 48
week'. board, tUitIon, rocm rent,and u.e oftext-bocka.
__ .J1'or PUB m",lraled Colalo""" addI'u.

ALLEN MOORE. Pr_ldent. Box O. CHILLICOTHE, MO

Only $45
California
and Back

First class round trip, open to
everybody, ,46.00, from Topeka to
Los Angeles and Ban Franc1'dco;
the Banta Fe.
Corresponding rates from all
points east.
Account National Convention,
Federation of Women'. Clubs.
On sale April 22 to 27.
Tickets good for return until
June 26.

Only Une under one management
all the way from Chicago to
California .

Only line for both Grand Canyon
of Arizona and Yos'emite.
Only line to California with Harvey
meal service.
Write for descriptive l1t�rature,
free.
Address,

T. L. KING, Agt.,
Topeka.

Santa Fe
!D
st
'st HERD OF POLAND.CHINAS.

IKS by Anderson's Perfeot. Harris' Blaok U. S. (the ohampion IIweep8\akeliboar at the Iowa State
r of 1900), Kemp's Perfeotlon (the hlaheat prloed Pi&' by Ohlef Perteotlon Id sold last year).
ck of all &&,es tor sale, Inoludlna three yearllDi boars.
JAMES, M.A.:I�S OSk.aloosa, Kansas.

Or
Ice
re-

PUELIC SALE
OF I 7 HEAD OF RECI STEREO HEREFORD BULLS,

F

From JOt to 4: VeELr. 01d.,

t Boyar's ·Stable, Garden City, Kans., Saturday, April 5 , 1902

•m
s •

"""U of Sl\le-Slx month's time, bankable paper with 8 per'cent Interest, or 5 per cent
lOll' for cash,

SCOTT & MARCH, of Belton, Mo .

• 3.

s

73

lUl8IIourl'lI Blnck CbiefJ_�ook lUI!. Over, Chief Perfectlou !Id,
aud Knox All w likes Mood predomluatlu••

o BOARS, 15 OPEN GILTS, 25 BRED SOWS AND GILTS.
A lot of shoats by Kansas Black Cblef (see varloua pedigrees III Catalogue) averaged 304 pound. at
,Iuya old. So much lor our early maturIng type In the fattenlnll' pen.

bWrite for CatalogueB to MORSE ok SONS. lUonnd OltYI..Ji.an8., �nd send bIde In,thelr care to
e AuCtloneera--(Jol. Ja•• W. Spark. and Col. H. H. JJJ.eGloUllln.

.ers

MD.

20 Shorthorn. Bu". For S.'e.
,

Three of them, 8 years old, balanoe 10 to 20 months, In gOOd\ serviceable condition, by Cruickshank and Sootoh·topped sires. This is the best and evenest ot of bulls we ever raised. Prices
moderate. A. B. & F. A. H:ECATH, Hep'-1blloELr.a., Neb.

CLENDALE SHORTHORNSa
-

IlIIp. Prince lovel, 155880 Ind Scotland's Chinn 127264
----IN SB�VICE;----

Ii) ®' '

Young Bulls, Cows, and Heifers for sale at all times.
O. F. WOlF & 8011, Oftawa, Ka"••

ROME-PARK STOCK FARM.
7. A. HUBBARD, Rome, Kans�,

••• BREEDER OF•••

Poland-Chinas and
Large English Berkshlres.

STEELE BROS" Belvoir, Douglas COl, ·'Kans.,
Breeder. o:tr .:ECz...SOT

HEREFORD CATTLE.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTION OR CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

T. K. TOlDson & Sons,
• • Pro�rie�or. o:tr • •

Elderl.",n Herd ., Shorthorns.
DOV:ECH, .HA�:EC:EC OOUNTY, K..A.N.A••

Gallant Knight 1244468 and Imported Tellycalrn in service. A choice
lot of serviceable bulls, and a few bred cows for sale. Correspondence and
inspection invited.

'

H. O. TUDOR, HOLTON, KAS.
THE.ANNUAL OFFERING FROM THE

BILL BROOK BREED INC FARM, (REGISTERED ,SHORTHORNSI)
TO BE SOLD APRIL 215 AND 26, 1902, AT HOLTON, KANSAS,

90 OOWS AND HEIFERS" AND 20 BULLS,
Comprising cattle from the following well·known famllles, (topped with the best Scotch and
Bates blood): Rose ofSharob, Zelia, Bellna, Ruby. This Is a select draft from my herd and wlll
constitute one of the best offerings of the year 1902. a-Also breeds regIstered and high-grade
Angora goats.

Pearl Shorthorns.
YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE

sired by the Cruickshank bulls Golden
Knight 108086, Lafitte 119915, and
Baron Ury 2d 124970, ranging in age
from 8 months to 2 years.

Inspection Invited

C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
TBB .OOTOH BR:ECD BULL.

LORD .AYOR 112727, .l1li LAIRD OFLI"WOOD 127148
BBAD OP TBB B:ECRD.

LORD MAYOR Wl8 by 'he Baron Vi.wr bull, BarOn Lavender Id. ou, ot Imp. Lady Of 'he
Meadow. and Is On. of 'he &'l'eatee' breed1D1 bulla ot 'he 11&'8. Laird of Linwoodwas by Gallaha

had out ot 11th Linwood GoldeR Drop, Lord M.a7oI' belfen bred to LaIrd of LInwood fol'MIa.
�o breed Shetland pollia wpeo'ion invtHd. Corr8lJ)Onden08 .0Uoited. A few YOIlDl bulls sired
b,. LordMuor for Ale.

oUdr... T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kana

Sunny Slope Harafords

One of the Oldest and Largest Herda
In America.

ANXIIIT� 4TH .Iood and, Type Prevail

LA TU .. .etII"x... lft loa'•• ., em.11 ...... A..... Fer ....
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HORSES AND MULES. ·PERCHERONS.

FORSAL"C' Pr..".o. FIIrm. German Coach, Parcharon, and Belgium Horsas.

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kanlal,
.,...".,. ""

'ILYDUIIALE HOIl8E., AIID
•HORTHORII OATTLE.

..or 8al_.15 Vl7d_dal_ Includlnilrellitered
.'alUon. of ••nloeab.. ale�ani{ 11 marel. A-erl·ca's Leadl·nglalp••'ln aad oorrelponCllnCle invited. aaa

'ttl Horse IDlporters·

HORSES AND MULES.

10 Homl-brad Shirland Norman Stallions Cheap
HART BROS., Jamlllon, Iowa.

PIiROHERON HORSES, and
ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

GARBETT BURST, Breeder, ZYB... , St1J[lf"

OOUllTY, K....IA.. Youl ltoCIk for ..Ie of .Ither
lex.

-'-II relilter.d.LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FA�
Thlrty,head of jacks and Jennets for lale.

O. J. Oor_olD., potter.,Ko.. �
. -�'OR

THIRTY IMPORTED SHII�E, PERCHE�ON, AND

�'1X
JAOKS and a

CLYDE STALLIONS,

Bi��(';00.i h.:vr;;.s�;? ����T�N,·���.a:. ReglBteredBlack
PEROHERON

PERCHERON STALLIONS STALLION.
F. W. poos, Potter, Atohleon Co•• Keneae

FOR aLE.

Pure Percherons.

DIREOT 18889, by Benda(fo 11807, by
Brilliant 1271, dam Fenelo 14118 by
Fenelon 2682 oy Brilliant 1271. Ben

dago's dam the famous prize-winner
Julia 5976 by La Ferte 5144. Allo 6

YOUDg Stalllons by Dlreot.

HANNA I. CO., Howard, Kanl.

HEIIRY AVERY " 11011,
••lDD... 01'

j I
I
I

Tile larp.t lIerd OfPerchero. hone. In tliewe.tud

'118 be.t bred h.rd In AmeriCla. A choice collection of

Jounl .talllon. and marel .111'." on hand. Prlcel eon-

.PleasantHill
lilautwith quallt,. -'-ddrel., or CIOme and lee at

W.",.,,.,,,, III,." .....tJf, Il_...

Jack Farm.
.

PHILIPWALKER'Breeder,�
14 JACKS FOR SALE.

MOLINE, ELK�CO•• IKANI

�
1 TO 10 YEARS OLD

21 ....l1li, Wurllr, I•• Spill" Breeding Jacks 14 to IS I·Z

JICD Ilw Fir Sill.
hands high; standard measure.

Quilty and Braedlns Unexoelled. J. M. 0LIVE,
In.pectlon and Corre.pondenc:e Invited. HUME, BATES CO., MO.

Regi.tered
French Draft

Stallion,
Foaled May 1, 1805; sound, and a fine
Indtvtdual. Also the

Electioneer .'."'on Elk 2B71JB.

This horse has Size, style, and speed.
For rurther Information, address

S. B. ROHRER,
6 and 6 Central Nat'l Bank Bldg., Topeka, Kans.

..��OO�����

�. \

Cheyenna Valley Stock Farm.

F. H. 8chrepel, Ellinwood, Kans.,

HElVE

-Breeder of-

,
523 MONUMENT Only SII.
Stand�Incheehliili. Your chofce in nioe
blue or white marble, flnel lettered. 8ame
eize,diflerent et11e, '14. Hea�stone for baby If.
We make price for work delivered on appli.
oation. Full instruction for settloR'. MOOD
mente of all kinde at reduced prices. All
work guaranteed. Bend tor illustrated oata
log. ".�••OORI, • • STKRLINU.ILL.

PERCHERON HORSES,AND
POLAND-CHINA HOleS

For Bale-Twelve young stallions and a tew mares.

Inspectton and correspondence Invited. \

SHARON VALLEY Bal' F h 0 ft d P hSTOCK FARM... glan, rane ra, an arc arons
The Finest Selection of Drllft Horses In America chosen by one who Is 0.

judge of 0. horse. I ho.ve no representative in Europe buying the culls rejected by the
government, but buy tbem myself from tbe breeders' farms, In first hands-no re

jects. This Is why my horses give such unlverso.lsatlsfactlon. I am not after number,
but quality. lily horses must be a credit o.nd honor to the Amerlco... breeder, and not

0. disgrace, as some o.re. My horses took more premiums to the number In 1001 tban

any other Importer-winning first and second prizes In class, and champion over all,
wherever shown. I bave justestabilshed 0. new bro.nch bo.rn o.t Emporia, Ko.ns. 'l'rust
all Interested In good horses will call o.nd see them.

COL. G. W. CRAWFORD, Proprietor, EIlIPORIA, KANS.

S. A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kansas,
BREEDER AND DEALER IN

Registered Mammoth, and Imported

Spanish Jacks and Jennets;
Also Registered Stallions.

All .tock guaranteed lu.t I. repreaented. CDrr..pondlnee 'Dllelted.

SNYDER BROS., Winfield, Kans.,
-------Breec1er. 0:1-------

POLAND-CHINA SWINe, SHIRE and PERCHERON HORSES,
and POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

.

Stallions of both popularDraft breeds for sale; also two-jacks.
....Attention Is called to the Public Sale of Poland·Chlnas on JlIarch 21,1002, at Wlntlehl, Kans .• by Sn),(lcr

BroB. and H. E. Lunt.

J. W. Ii J. C. ROBISON, Importers and Breeders,

TOWANDA, BUTLER COUNTY. KANSAS.

Largest herd In the State. Imported, and American bred ltallloni and
marel tor

• , lale at all tlmel. PriceI realonable. Inlpeotlon
invited. .

RIVERSIDE STOOK FARM.
o. l. THISLER, Chapman, Dickinson Co., Kans.,

---IMPORTI!:R AND BRI:EDER OF---

Percheron Horses and Shorthorn Cattle.
FOR SALE-Percheron Stallions Ind a fewMares, about 20

bead of Shorthorn Females, and a few line, youegBulla. Also

,....WIYI��I4fIj'foW' �����':1t��3: large Jacks. Pedigrees
and breeding of all stock

..;_;__

WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST IMPORTERS
In the United States, neither have we all ton horlel. But we do make live

tmportattone each year. Our stablel at Lincoln, Neb., and at South Omaha

Union Stock,Yards are full of llrat-clals Percheron and Shire ltalllons. If

you want a good one for what he II worth, It will pay yon to lee nB. Our

horlel won sweepltakea In all draft and hackney olallel at Nebra.ka State

Fair. Addresl all correspondenee to

WATSON. WOODS BROS. '" CO•• Llnooln. Neb.

SPliOIAL NOTIOll: Woods Broe., of Lincoln, Neb., have two care of Short

horn and He�eford buill and oows at a bargain.

Percheron Stallions.
70 First Class Young Peroheron Stallions

Now In our Shenandoah stables. Our last Importation arrived Ooto·

ber I, 190I-moltIJ blaok, B-nar-olds. SO Imported stallions. -'-n ele·

gant strinl' of 15 bll' two's and three's ot my own breedillll'. 'l'hlrtJ
years In the bUllness. Come and see the borses.

1\<1:. x..,. AYR:£8, t!!U1elD.o.lI1c1oo.h, 1:0_0.

-;

OLTMANNS BROS., Importers and Breederl, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

TIl.... ImllO..tatlo... III ,_,. 100 IIt.II'oll. Fo..••,••

No other firm enjoys suobbu:rlnl facilities: theseniormember being a residentot ·German:r Is person·
all:r acquainted with the best breeders In Franoe. German:r, and Bellrlum. We can save :rou money.

Come and see.us. We sball exhibitat tbe International Live StockExposition. ChloBoiro. Dec. 1-7, 1901.

ROYAL BELGIANS, PERCHERONS
Our Importation of July 10 are IIi good condition tor

breeding. We don,t stuft or pamper our horses to deceive
buyers: a pampered horse don't get colts until reduced
In Oesh. Thele horses are all large Ilze and the best

quality of breeding. Their ages run from 2 to 5 years,
and theIr weight In driving lIesh from 1,800 to 2,200 lb•.
Colors are blue and strawberry roans, blacks, bay., and
dapple greys. Forquality and bone they cannot be dupll·
cated In Illinois or Iowa. Theymeasure now In solid bone
from 18 to 14 Inches. I sell horses on the Imallest prollt,
and the best guarantee, and give best bargains and terms;
lell'on time on good paper. It will pay partle� In n�edol
a breeding stallion to come to Pontiac and see thIs lot 01
horse•. Pontiac II on toe O. & A'j III. Cent., andWabash

Railroads, 9� miles south of Ch cago; 65 miles ea.t 01

Peoria, and 110 mllel welt ot Kankakee .

NICKOLAS MASSION. IMPORTER, PONTIAC, ILLINOIS •

We Import not only tur the grentest number of stallions
. from Frunce, but fnr the best ones.

We Import more prtze-wlnntng stallions tho.n 0.11 others

combined at the three greatest snows of Frunce,o.t
Nogent-ie-Hotrou, Nantes, lind Mortagne.

Our Percherona won every first prize Including grand
champtonshtp over ali draf't breeds at the

great Pan-American Expoaltlon.

Our success at the Iowo. State Fulr and Ohto Exposition
was equally as good.

Our French Coach Stallions did not sustain one defeo.t at

anyone of these great shows.

The best horses and just and honorable treatment of
customers have given us the lead,

McLAUGHLIN BROS" COLUMBUS, OHIO.
BRANCHES: EMMETSBURG. IOWA: LAWRENCe, KANS.

•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I-....:........::...:::::.:==�
• We Import nothing but HIGH-CLASS Slalllons; no cheap or old stuff, no Job:lots or so-called bargllns.
•. We bring our stallions to this country early tn the se&. I giving ample
• time to acclimate them. No concern In the United States hal!> ·'etter facilities

• In the WilY of barns, at&1ls1 hallways. etc., to reinstate their n, "1&1 condition.

••
.

We have a large number OI coal black Percherons, 2-, 3-, and 4� ear-olods; also

•
a number ot the best Shire sta.IUons In America, which we are otrering a� very

cloae prices. Come and see us or wrrite us at once.

I L��:n�i����� THE LINCOLN IMPORTING;HORSE CD., 33 & Holdrege, Lincoln, Neb
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

When We Talk

We Tell the Truth
and no one dare DISPUTE it.

DRAFT STALL/OM
Percherons, Shires, and Clyde
We have a seleotlon that are sure to suit :rou. As grand a 101

young sta11l0ns. of serviceable age as oan be tound In the oountry.

do not claim to have every color or kind ot a stallion. you or an:rb
ma:r want. but what we claim yOUwill find true It you pay us a viS

All ot our selections are made by a member ot our firm. who hlloll b

at this line of work tile past decade and has absolutely a first ohol
from the leadlnlr breeders ot Furope. Our last Importation. conslsll
of the three Ir.!'eat breeds. and 62 head In numbers were seleoted In 1

earl:r part of February. betore any of the shows and to-day are l'e

,. -� tor sale. Write us, or come and see us, if :rou or :rour community

In need of the best to be found.

KEISER BROS., Keota, Keokuk COIInf¥, low
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AP;RIL COMBINATION BALE
�----�---------------OF--------------------�

HEREFORD'S.
150 head of well-bred, registered Herefords of desirable ages, to be

sold at PUBLIC AUCTIO� at

KANSAS CITY, MO., APRIL 8 AND 9, 1902.
• A SALE TH'AT SHOULD INTEREST EVERY BUYER.

,

The cattle are contributed by C. G. Comstock & Son, Albany, Mo.; Benton G�bbert & Son, Dear
born, Mo.; Gudgell & Simpsorj, Independence, Mo.; Scott & March, Belton, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Em
poria, Kans.; and 20 other representative Hereford breeders.

OatalOIlUfJ S...t UIlO" ..."u••t by
. .

IJUDIJELL &BIMPSON, INDEPENDENCE,MO

38l

•

_...............................................................................................
.

,A.P:R.IL 14,' .AT CIIIC.A.GO,
George Bo1:h�e11 Wi11· Sell

8S.
.�

.
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SHOW YARD SHORTHORNS
. "

And An Equally High-class' Lot of BREEDI�G ,9ATTLE.•
This offering includes my entire victorious young'show herd of 1901, to which are added a select draft of Imported and home-bred Scotch females

and an unsurpassed lot of young bulls and females the get of my famous stock bulls,

IMP. NONPAREIL VICTOR AND GR.AND VICTOR •

In making this draft from the Clover Blossom Herd I have aimed to give the public a chance to buy the best lot of young show cattle that was
probably ever before offered from anyone herd, at one time and one man's breeding in this country. I am making no reserve of any.of these show cattle
and in order to further sustain the reputation of the Clover Blossom breeding herd I have listed an even divi.de of some of my best breeding cattle and
the tops of all my young things. I will submit these for public appraisal with the full confidence that both the breeding and individual merit will fullymeasure up to the demands of those seeking the very best class of cattle for both show yard and breeding purposes.

I extend a cordial invitation to all interested in high-class breeding and show cattle to attend this sale.

For Complete Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue, address GEORGE BOTHWELL, Nettleton, Mo -

.J•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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RENTIR, a Farm."I ....
Inable, ••inr to hi"

WIllu.... land, t. Iiour•• I.rlll
n.ar ,.ur .111 hOIll.; or a ..r....
"urdend .Ith taxation. h.."
lIIortga.... IlIIpewtriahtcl Mil .,
fall..,..f lrope, te

Secure 8 160
Acre Homestead

In MANITOIA, ASSINIBOIA, 1A1.
KATOHEWAI 01 ALBERTA. th.
IRAII anll IRAZING DISTRIOTI
ef 'IRTILE WIITERN CANADA.
TIl. tQerl... of 'bOM who aeto4

apo.Ol...elfl.. l• .., .r.tlbl•• tbat
&he act.loo II .ow repeated...4 di.
otl.r of" fno farlll to WI' 111.1.
o....r .lntoeD Joan of 4 •••17

. t.ID.J.'lloacl 0 • famU,. 11 Ill"••
, "'••a,... lIa.ke'" ...._�
CIt.reIa� •• , oo......I••t. 011.
IIlMe Itoal'hlon I. the worlel• ..,11
th. bod. Write for r.Uro" rat-.
Ill UIlpblott. J.tten froID ...
tJ.n. • , to Superlntend.Dt of
llIlllll tlo••Ott.w_, Oanada. or to
th.OUadl.. ao....l'Dm.n' ......,

\ J. s. eRAWFORD,
.'4 W. Ninth St., . kaa... Cit,. t ne.

Angora Goats
••• A.T•••

Public B.,••

ON MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1902, \.
AT KANSAS CITY, MO.,

I will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION,
1,500 head of High-class and re

corded Does in Sheep Dlvis.ion No.
2, Kansas City Stock Yards. These
does are exceptionally fine and due

(; to kid the first half of May. They
are aU carrying twelve months'
fleece. Will also sell 500 wethers
for brush cleaning purposes. Par
ties wishing to purchase Angora
Goats, will do well to attend this
sale. Sale begins promptly at 10
a. m.

• Jl--'Itl�i

W. T. MciNTIRE, Agant,
221 LIVE 8TOCKI(EXCHANGE,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Liebig's L.urnp .I."" Cur_
is aUquid and is applied externally. Q'uickl, penetrates' through the local
tissues and blood vessels, reaching and killing tlie germsof the disease. When
the germs are destroyed the tumor is dead and nature quickly: throws it off.
It is a powerful antiseptic and disinfectant. Animals cured WIth it pass the
most rigid inspection. Every bottle sold under a positive 2uarantee. Reg
ular price. 13 per bottle. Our Ipeclal price, 11. 'Z'6 prepaid. OUrs11 the only Whole
laleDru.Houl. selling direct to eonsumers at wholesal'3 jobbing prices. Quot.tioDI;
cheerfully given. AseDtl .anted. Write tor fretllIlulItrated.' 'Lh. Stoek, Jl'oultrr ••4
Veterl••ry Rook."

.
HELLeR CHEMICAL CO., Dept.47 ,Cblcaro.lIIl.
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APR'IL 15 AT KANSAS CITY i·
i · f!l,If!l,If!l,I'!lif!l,l'!liMf!l,IH�l!l!J!}.I�rm'!li�

. l!l!rmI!l!MrmMMrmMl!l!rm'!li'!lirm'!li� i
I' G. H. AUGUSTYS, OF PARIS, ILL., WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE :

i At Fine Stock Pavilion. I\an
.

as City Stock Yards. :

i .. REGISTERED i

�i J;{,;',':'t
>1., � ==============='CONSISTING

OF==============

8colch and 8colch-topped 4' Cow. andHeifer. and24 Bul,.


